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Mathis of Graymont
here Sunday
Wilham Mikell and Dorris Cason
have retut ned from a business trip pent
the week end with her parents
to Opelika, Ala
M I and Mrs Fred T Lamer
Mrs Edna Gunter spent Wednesday
M. and MIs Chalmer. Flankhn
at Bryt"n as the guest of Mr and
hlld as theIr \I eek end guest her moth
Mrs M F BlIce
el Mrs W P [vey of Augusta WATERS-WALLER
MI and MIS Remet Blady will
MISS Sara Remington of Atluntu MI and Mrs W L Wutels of
attend the style show 111 Atlanta dur
spent the week end with her parents State�boro announce the engagement
Jng the coming weok
MI and MI s Hinton Remington of th.'r daughter Mal y Lueta to
MI s Bill Wal of BI unswlck Is
Arnold Andmson of tho Umvel sity John Bacon Waller of Chadeston
spending a few days WIth h" mother
of Geolgla spent the week end with West VllgInla the wedding to tuke
MIS Edna Guntel
hiS mother MIS Arnold Anderson pI lce 111 the nea, futUIC
!'.l,S John W Peacock of Eastman
Mrs E W PUIlIsh of Puscagoula MISS Watels wus gladuated from
spent the \leek end W1th her mother
MI s IS VIsiting hel daughter MIS Stalesbolo High School and latel at
Mrs John F B,annen
E,nest Rushing and Mr Rushing tended Dtaughon s BUSiness College
MIS J B EV'Jrett IS spending l\ few
Mr and l\1rs Denn Futch and Itt She hns made hel home 111 Suvannah
days thiS week In Augusta w1th Rev
tle son fOI u numbel (If years and IS now em
and MIS MalVin Blewett
vannah dUllng the week ployed with the South AtlantIC Steam,
1111 llnd M;s W A Bowen have MIS
W M New and Mrs ship hna
returned flOm B,unswlck whcle they
New of rhomaston wele! the MI Wuller IS the youngcst son of
spent sevCtal d,vs last we> k
end guests of Rev and Mrs MI and M,s E C Wallel of Charles
MIS B B WtllIams of Augusta
New ton West VllglllU He IS a glad
spent u fe\l days dtlllng the week
Sgt Cal son White of FOI t uat. of Chadeston High School
,,,th hel mothe, MIS E H Kennedy Texas
Will t> home soon to spend and IS now employed by the Sea Coast
Sgt JoHHson Simmons has letuln
sometime with hiS mothel Mrs 0 C FlYlIlg Selvlce at Hunter Field Sa
cd to FOl t B nnlIlg after a VISit with
\\ hlte
IllS p trents MI lind Mrs Rufus Sim
Mr and Mrs T G l\1acon has re
tUI ned (10m a VISit with !vir and
Mrs Althur Macon at their home III
Atlanta
Social Clubs ••e•
Bill Adams was 1 VIsitor In Atlanta Ifor a fell days last weekMrs Flank Hodges IS spending
sometime 111 Charleston S C
0, A L Chfton was a vtsito- In
Atlanta a few days during the past
week
Mr and Mrs W
Purely Personal
E Carter and
MISS Helen Rowse was a VISltOI
m Sav annah Sunday
1\1r and MI s E L BUI nes spent a
few days this week III Atlanta
MIS J P Foy spent a few days
dui mg the past week III Atlanta
i\!1 and M,s Dave Kennedy of
JncksonvlIle Fla were week end VIS
itors here
1\'1155 Ruby Lee IS viaiting In One
onta Ala is the guest of Mrs Vel
ma Mayne)
J � Mathis and MISS V,jrgml•
small son Harry spent last week In
Albany
Mr and Mrs B B Morris Will re
turn this week from a week S VISit in
New York
Ber-nard Morns
of Georgin spent
1115 home here
Aubert Amason military inst: uc
tor at Tech spent the week end with
his famtly here
Mrs Corrdne Paffot d of Atlanta
mons
FI unl. Sllnmons Jr has r�tUl ned to
the UllIvel sity at Athcns after spend
lng the �j.ek end with 11Is parents
M,s Geolge Lallier Will return Sat
lI>lr and mls Simmons SI UJday flom Shalon Pa whele
she
MI akd Mrs CCOlI Mllrell and Jul has laen VISitIng her parents �"
lan Mlkdil lipent the week end In At and Mrs Dickens
lanta as guests of Mr and Mrs Ed
Mr and MIS Benny Wall and lIttle
Mikell and attended the Southeastern son Ricky of Sandersville
were
Fatr , , guests during the week of
Mr and
M. and Mrs Dallace Jones of I Mrs James BlandAdel and Mr and Mrs Wallace Jones Mrs Joe Watson spant a few days
.and tlaught:el CatherIne Ray Qf Al
last week III Atlanta us guest of Mr
bany were guests durlllg the week of
and Mrs Hugh Harper and Mr and,
Mr and MIS 0 A Hart
Mrs Judson Lallier
DI and M,. Waldo Floyd have re
Gordon Woodcock and Henry Big
turned from Lexlllgton Va where
nuult of Savannah were guests for
�hey spent a few days With thetr son
a few days last weoak of Mr and
Cadet Waldo Floyd Jr student at. Mrs
W H Woodcock
VJlfl
Mr and MIS Regmald Woods and
lIfls Jimmy Slawart and ch,ld,en
little son Charles of Newmgton
;J,mmy J, und Nancy have I eturned spent Sunday
With her purents Mr
to thell home In Miami after a VISit
und MI s W H Wooccock
With her mothel MI s Nan Edith Remer Bmdy Bill Adams MISS
.Jones LaUla Margalet Brady and MISS Fos
Mls Ohalles Olhff Jr and son tllle Akms were III Bainesvllle FrI
Bobby have returned from,!l short d!lY evelllng for the GMC football
VISit With het parenh 1\11 and Mrs game
P, athCl at Jacksonville B�ach They Mr and Mrs F C Parker Jr and
were accompanied home by Mrs children Margie nnd Fl nnk 3 spent
P, ather a few days thiS week m McRae With
MI !lnd Mrs Hudson Allen have her parents M. und Mrs W C
] eturnod from Pavo where they spent Blown
sevel al days With Mr and Mrs B MIl. und Mrs GI ady Spence and
o Woods and fanllly The many Mr and Mrs Ed Bowman and Carroll
fllends ana relatives of Mrs Woods Bowman of Atlanta spent several
Will be pleased to learn that she IS days here last week \\ Ith Mrs 0 C
lmprovlllg after several weeks sell White and Mr and Mrs Ive Spence
oos Illness at Richmond Hill
QUICK HELP WITH FULL-STRENGTH FRESH YEAST
Watch FleISchmann's actwe fresh Yeast go right to
work-help give your bread more delectable flavor,
finer, smoother texture every time
JF YOU BAKE AT HOME, be sure to !:et FleISChmann's
fresh Yeast wlth the fruniliar yellow label Dependable
- America s favonte yeast for more
than 70 years
MISS LUETA WATERS
Mr and Mrs W J Burks of Grif
"fin announce the engagement ot their
daughter Betty Jane to Harold G I
Hag ins son of Mrs WIll Hag-ins and
the late MI Hagins of Statesboro Ithe mal riage to take place October 24at 5 30 0 clock In the Statesboro Bap
tlSt church
MISS BUI ks was graduated from the
Grtfflll High School and IS at present
a student at Georgia Teacher s Col
lege Mr Hagms was graduated from
Statesboro High School and attended
Teachers College He spent eighteen
months With the Mar-ines III tire Pa
· . � .
FRANKLIN HOSTESS
MI s Chalmers Frankhn was host
ess to the members of lrel bridge club
and a few other guests at a lovely
party Friday aftelnoon at Sewell
House where bowls of fall fl1Jlt
and berries were attractively used ns
decorattOns Strawberry shortcake
topped With whipped Cleam was "5erv
ed w th coffee and toasted nuts A
novelty cigarette dish' was won by
Mrs Grady Bland for high score a
kitchen sClupbook fOI cut went to
Mrs F C Pal kel JI a box of shOl t
notes was given MIS J E Bowen
JI for low Othals plaYll1g wei e
Mesdames Olhff Boyd GOI"'on Frank
lin Fiances P BIClwn Cohen Andel
son Jack Carlton Z WhltehuI'St
Billy Cone Lehmon FrunldU1 and
Sidney Lunlel
· . . .
MRS PAFFORD SERVES
AS HO.sTESS
Fllellds of Mrs COllllne Patrol d
Will be Interosl'd to learn that she
waS one of three hflstesscs selected
* * * •
MIXON-WATERS
to serve at the annual fall style show
S
MI and Mrt3h Georg� 'i\ Ibtu,1 ;-rt'hxon �� �,��as fUl�;:��:g��,n t�: ��t:s �::� IIr announce e engngemen 0,," elr
daughter Claire to Stanley Edw�rd I
week The Modeln Peachtree Apart
Waters of Sylvania the marIlage to
ment and other phases of modern hv
take place 11\ November
Iltg In Georgia were featul ad Mrs
MISS Mixon was gl aduated from
Pafford has been employed at Rich s
the high school at Plant City" Fin for only a
few weeks 'Ilnd her friends
and attended bU!lIlcSS school In Tam
conSider ttlls dlstmctlOn an honor us
pa and the Atlanta School of In
the two hosoosses servmg With her
were decOlators who had received
tramlllg III New Yorktarw.r
decoration During the � war
she was a CIVIlIan employee of the
Northwest Service Comm'llld an!! 'l"as
looated at Whltehouse Y T and Ed
monton Canada Before the war she
was employ-ad by Retail Credit Com
pany and at present holds a secre_
tarIal posltlOn at J PAllen & Com
pany Atlanta She lS a member of
the Beta Sigma Phi Sorortt)
The brtde elect s mother was th>
formel lItlss Sarah Annie Story
daughter of the late Mr and Mrs
Llewellyn StOI y of AbbeVille Ga
Her paternal grandparants are the
late Mr and Mls James Monroe M,x
· ...
MISS SORRIER
HONORS MRS. BLITCH
MISS ElIzabeth Sorrier was hostess
at a lovely luncheon g.ven Saturday
at Sewell House as a complIment to
Mrs Fred BlItch a recent �brtde
FrUits and ftower. formed approprl
ate dec<>ratlOns A three course lunch_
eon was served and covers were placed
for Mrs BlItch Mrs Henry BlItch
Mrs Walter Aldred Jr Mrs Tal
madge Ramsey Mrs J L Mathews
Mrs C P OllIff Sr Mrs Robert Don
aldson Mrs James Bland Mrs Bob
on Sr also of Abbevllle She IS the Pound Mrs George Johnston MISS
sister of Mrs S M Gassaway J 0 DoroU y Brannen Mrs R J Kennedy
M,xor and G W Mixon Jr all of J, and MISS Sorrier
Atlanta * * ••
Mr Watels IS the son of the laoo K C C MEETING
The members of the K C C club met
Monday evemng w.th Kenneth Pnrlrer
host Plans wele made for a clucken
supper to be·given at an early date
After the bus""... seSSlon the group
enjoyed .andwlches potato chips
cooklel and orange JUice Present
were Bobby Marsh Jerry Howard
George Brann"n Robert Parrish
Brannen Richardson LOUle Sm mons
John F B,annen Earl Alderman and
The TEL class of tha Fll st Bop
tlSt chutch met Thursday afternoon
111 the Iecreation loom at the church
The meetIng was preSided over by
Mrs James A Branan presldQnt Our
IIlg the busmess sessIon the report
of the! nom matIng committee was
given by Mrs J L Johnson chaIT
man The followlIlg officers were
lox I MISS He IS now conn=-cted With elected T'eacher Mrs W GRames
the Alfred Dorman Company In Syl assistant toucher Mrs S C Groover
vuma where he and IllS brtde wIll
reSide
• • * *
RECOVERS FROM INJURIES
Fnends of little Janice Morrison
age 7 wtll be happy to learn that she
IS sp�edlly I ecover mg from mJufles
sustamed when hit by an auto about
eight weeks ago at the Cutholtc Cen
ter In Glovervllle S r. Janice IS the
daughter of Mr and MIS Joseph Mor
rison of Wart enVille Legion Drive
lind a granddaughter of Mr al d lItrs
o A Tanner S, of Statesbolo
Mr and Mrs Joseph Norman Waters
HIS ln0thar was the former MISS Mol
Ite Florenee Sheppard daughter of
the late Mr and Mrs BenJamm W,I
Itam Smith Sheppald natives of Bul
loch county HIS paternal gmndpar
ent. are the late Mr and Mrs W,I
110m Allen Waters who were also
notlves of Bulloch county
The blldegroom ele was graduat_
ed f,am the Statesboro High School
and attended GeorglB State Teachers
College and Draughon s BUSllress Col
lege Savannah and I""celved hiS LLB
degrec from tl e Woodrow Wilson
College of Law III Atlanta Ple IS a
membel of the Sigma Delta Kappa
l-egal fraterlllty Mr Water, was for
merly connected With Retail Credit
Company of Atlanta and dUring the
W8[ was field director of the Amen
can Red ClOSS at Keesler Field BI
* * * *
GOING TO GERMANY
Jlhs Troy L Nallette formerly
MISS FI mkle Gal'llck has received
U call to Jom her husband 1st Sgt
Troy L Nallette In Germany She
has been mak ng her home
parents MI and M,s A B
, of Brooklet
preSident Mrs Jam =-s A Branan first
vice preSident MI s F C Parker Sr
second vice pres dent Mrs
SImmons Sr thIrd vice preSident
Mrs B C Brannen �nrol1ment sec
retnry Mrs T F Brannen secretary
Mrs Joe Fletche[' tl eaSUler Mrs W
C Gra.ham PIBlllSt Mrs J E Don
Mrs Glenn Bland
pi ogram directed an IIlterestlllg game
called FrIendship Group one Mrs
Glenn Bland chairman s"rved punch
and assorted crackers Mrs TEl
8"[son and her guest Mrs Bertha
Peters of DetrOtt were guests
MRS J B EVERETT
J E BOWEN, Jeweler,
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE
4 SOUTH MAIN STREET
STATESBORO GEORGIA
THURSDAY, OCT 10, 1946
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT BLO­
QUENT STOIlY OF ALL TllAT
IS BEST IN l.Jlo'B.
Our work helps to rell� tile
aplnt wh.ch prompts you to erect
the atone as an act of revereDCe
and devotion Our uperIace
II at your aervlce.
Brannen- Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN li( THAYER Proprietor
4& Weat lIIa.n Street PHONE 439 Statelbora. a..
WEST SIDE � T A
Mrs R U Lallier president of the
West Side Parent Teacher Associa
tion has announced the October meet
tng lor n..xt Tuesday afternoon Oct
15 at 2 00 All patrons and friends
of the school are invited
and Mrs Hubert Amason an
nounce thhe btrth of a son Warren
Hubert October 7 at the Bulloch
County Hospital Mrs Amason Was
!'Ol merly MISS Ahce Katherme La
Iller
FOR SALE-Fifty bushels of car
corn delivered at my barn two miles
from Denmark B H SUTTON Rt
1 Statesboro (100ctltp
FOR SALE-Avery peanut planter,
guano distributor one hprse wagon
and 1931 Ch"vrolet (car for $150)
MRS GEORGE R LORD S farm Rt
2 Statesbolo (100ctltp)
COST-Between Ashe s Branch chulch
and Blooklet Wednesday of last
w••k 750 16 recapped tire on wheel,
Will pay $5 re,,!ard fOI return to RU
FUS L WATERS 115 East Mum
street Statesboro (100ctlt)
Notlce to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All parties oWing the estate of H
V FI ankhn Will please make payment
to the undelslgned and all creditors
holdmg claims agalllst the estate of
H V Frankhn Will please render an
account of your claim
ThiS Septem ber 24 1945
LINTON G LANIER
Executo. of II V Frankhn s Estate
(26sepStc)
IN MEMORIAM
In sad but lOVing memOl y of
ANNIE EDMUNDS
who died Oct 9 1943 three years ago
today
Sad and sudden was tha call
Of one so denrly loved by all
A bitter grief a shock sevele
It was to part With you so dem
We often Sit and think of you
And speale of how you died
To thlllk you could not say goodbve
B =-fore you closed your el es
FOl all of us you did your best
Oh God grant you eternul rest
D BAND CH[LDREN
MOTHER AND EMITT
GAILY FIGURED JACQUARD
SWEATERS
$6.95
Bright colors hIghlight these all·wool Jacquards, designed
to please the gals who like to cut a pretty figure at wmter
sports Decorated m moose-head and scothe patterns, these
sweaters are snug 'n' warm, and Just nght for that mVlg-
orat.ng wmter we�ther Ju,st right, too, for glft·mg a
sports WIse, fashIOn wise gal'
f SECOND FLOOR
H. /tJinkollitz & Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
BULLOCH rrIME:!h�':!Sl�!r�rt��:'�\OI;' H:�sFERR�vETI;C�E:YFrom Bulloch'Tlmes Oct 15 1936Special revival services to be C0)1tmued fOI ten days Will be commenc (STATESBORO NEWS-STA�BORO EAGLE) WHERE NEEDEDcd next Sundny at the local Metho .LEID
dist ChULCh the v iaiting minister to �llo�T�='E�:hlhl�=:S;:!):==����===========================�======================��:,g:::::::
be Rev A Fred Turner of Orlando Bulloch Times Establi.hO'd 1892 !
Fla State.boro New. Estabhshed 1901 5 Consolidated JanU&rJ' 17, 11117
The South Gecrgia 'I'eacbers foot Statesboro Eagle Establi.hed 1917-Consolldatad D_ber 9. 11120
STATESBORO, GA•• THURSDAY, OCT 17, 1946 VOL 53-NO 32
ball team will meet a team from the :-�=:=:���=:===::=:=:��S�����==�;;===�===�===:::===========:::===�====�======�:::================
Tampa University Saturday' aftel r
s: °t�ur�he �����t1:,el�heth'firs�elI:�ISUNDAY BIG RALLY Genn· .H�gin� Awarded BUUOCH COUNTY Bulloch Farmers 'REGISTER PLANSStatesboro and the second In Tampa
IN
istinguished Medal A C P d
a year ago With Tampa winning both CHURCH HISTORY BEING CROWDED
re orn ro ucers
MAMMOTH EVENTgames so far the Teachers haye not Brig Gen Wilham A Hagllls B II h f
won a game th,s season
' whose postofftce lS Oliver, Route 2
u oc county armera, gIven a
Social events Mr and Mrs W R MethodISts Contribute The but whose home from birth h&ll been May Lose Top Poslhon
fair break with the weather can pro
Adams of Pahokee Fla announce Entire Amount Sought For on the Bulloch county Side of the
duce com on large acr-aagus that
the marriage of their daughter,
In Georgia Farm Bureau compare. favorably With Yields pro
Aleen to J B I1er, of Statesboro, Many Church Improvements
rtV'8!" has been awarded the Dis Federation Membership I duced by 4 H Club boys and others on
Sunday m9mmg September 14th (\t Dean Z S Henderson chairman of
tinguished Service ""edal, aecording s'llaller lots
the home or the bride s pal'l!nts - to anncuncement made from Head ApprOXimately 5 000 new memlJer
As Is the custom of the P -T A of
Mrs P G Walker and young 'til
the board of stewards of the M..tho quar<ters Seventh Army ships have been added to t .... rolls
Th,. fact was proven th,. year by
the Reglst.'r HI�h School, a bl� a_,_
Perry have returned from. a thrtt". diaz church announced Sunday night
R P Mlkell, who planted Truckers -. • ,.....
weeks stay In Florida -Mrs C H to a crowded cong regatlon that the
Receivlng his medical degree from of the Georgia Farm Bureau Federa Favorite corn for hoC feed, early lowe an carnival Will be .taced on
Remington entertained dehghtf!1,llr church was over the top In It.
the Umverslty of GeorgIa In 1914 tion thus far In October acccrding Mr M,Ir,lI used 400 pounds of 3 12 6 F d h 0 h h I
Wednesday afternoon III observan e General Hagins was commissloned In
to an announcement released from
n ay mg t ct 25t III t a tlChOo
of the blrthday of her httle daughter drive
for funds for property Improve the Medical Reserve (lorps on Sep State headquarters In Macon the ftrst
fer<tlh,er per acre under the corn and gymnasIUm Each teacher, pupil and
Ann -The first meeting of the Har ments $7669 III cash having been t b 28 1916 d II d t of this ,,�ek ThiS represents a sub
top dresaed It With varylllg amounts t t t d h
mony MUSIC club was held October rnisad at that time on a goal of $7 500
em er an was ca e 0 of nitrate of soda He used up to 400
paron Is In eres e III some pas.
7th at the home of M,ss MIrIam La I With other pledges III hand and other active duty the following
month stantial increase over the same date pounds of old style soda per ncre on
of the entertainment In the headlines
mer ; officers elected were MISS peopl frolll I m do tl t
After successive promottons he at last year and gives promise of reach some of tha corn It was planted in
now are the king and queen candi-
Frances Deal president Berry Smith
II
e W 10 na ons were 0
tuined the rank of major on June 3 mg' the 50000 total requested by Pres d
t f h I h k
vice president Margaret Remington be expected
3,", foot rows 24 inches III the drill
a es rom, eac gm( � w 0 are wor ..
secxetary treasurer Bettie McLe- Rev N H Wllhams of Camlllia
1918 SerVIng With dlstmcllon III Ident H L Wmgat" m hiS annual re He produced more than 79 bllShels Illg
harder every day to see which
more press reporter -Mrs Arthur !former pastor preachad tWice On
Worl War I and II he was made full POtt nt the 1945 conventIOn pel ncre on the fteld
grade can make th> most monel' Th.
Turner and daughter JulIe and Mrs
1
S d I b f h
eolonal on February 4 1943 Sevelal counties In the state have Mr Mikell says the wlllter COver
grade WlllCh has the largest surn of
H H Cowart and daughter Carmen
un ay III ce e ratIOn 0 ome comlllg 'I he cltatloll accompanying hiS lat repOi ted mell.be hit
Ino e II h ts ddt
spent Saturday In Savannah day that was prophesied to be
VlctOl Y ter a,vard reads
rs IPS equa 0 more crop pt"acedmg the corn helps gl eatly
n y WI ave I con I n e crown-
than tWice th� total recorded In 1945 h
ed on the night of the carmval
T\VENT.Y YEARS AGO. day
HIS messages were well received He served W1th distInctIOn tn the the unnouncement revealed With cam
t e fertilIzer was a mnJor fuctol nnd [n addition to the crowning of the
by the people to whom ha had endear
that the weather wa favorable thiS
From Bulloch Times Oct 14 1926
i
Southwest PaCific area from Septem palgns still undel way In these leadlllg kmg
and queen all of the candidates
By a vote of 157 to 11 voters oj
ed h mself dUllng hiS former pastor bel 1944 to September 1945 as Falm Rureau sectIOns
year He beheves mOle corn can be Will be PI esented as attendants This
Brooklet apploved school bond Issue ate here Sixth Al my SUlgeoll I�e plovldecl an I am dellgllted With th> pr�gxess
produced per ncro m Bulloch county Will make UII the court For the fun
oi $25 000 today The pastol of the church Rev Chas
� If more iertlhzer IS used undel It
Gin statistics disclose that 19788 A Jackson Jr ann3unced that a
effiCient smoothly functtOnmg medl we ale mnklllg stated Mr Will
of the COUI t and n Idlence students
bales of cotton hnd been glllned 1)1 Or b
cal mlhtulY opelattons 10 thhe PIli I gate 1I1 commenting ('In the mctense YOUTH "CTIVITIES
from grommar and Iligh schools win
to Octobel 1st as compared With ulldlllg
committee composed of Hoke Ipp nes and overcame the mnny 111 FUI m Bureau membership over the .l\
pi "sent 11 variety sltow
23685 fOI the same period last yeal S Blun'!.'!..n Alfled Dorman B H threats to the healtll ot both combat ttl th f f G
BegllllllIlg at 7 oclock the parents
Sen Islll1d Bank gives notICe of Its' Ramsey Chas E Con� and H W
s n e all( 'urmers 0 eorgla
G� RECOGNITIOmtentlon to occupy ItS new quact=-Is Smith had been elected by the quar and service troops may be assured that the uccompllsh N
of the school Will serve 11 clucken sup..
th 1
t f tl t II I
pm III the lunoh room Tickets will
TWh'urSdaaPyPe'vOPen;l,antge thCee'oecmcaosnl'oens m'a,e,xtk telly conference These men Will give
men SOliS orgolHzu Ion WI SlOW
CMC BUILDERS a deCided boost over the record of the Gardening and Orch,lrriin ..
'
bo sold for the supper
.ng the twenty fifth anmversUl y of
executIOn to the plans of the church
Aitel the supper and stall" show,
the bank s ""stabhshment to pi oVlde changes III the heatmg sys
past when OUI membership was small Wm Blue Rlhbon In Last
O
d I h b full "yes
Will bo focuBed on tho gaIly
Mrs Rozzle DaVIS was brought to tem a hghtlllg system coolIng sys H LD CONFERENCE comhPare
Wit 1 t e num 'r 0 farms Saturday's Club ExhibIt decoruted booths-for�une telhng ftsh
Statesbolo and lodged m JaIl upon
I
tem outSide and Illslde and other ml
III testate He added that achieve
her admiSSIOn that she fired the shot ments through orgamzed efforts
on the The gal denIng and orchardlng ex
ponds country otores blllgo cake
that k lied her blothel In law John _no_r_o_h_a_n_g_e_s__________ Groups From Many Towns palt of GeorglU farmers Will con h.b,t was tha blue ribbon wlnnCt In
walks bobblIlg for apples lce cream.
DaVIS at her home m the Bay dlstrlct On Burton's Ferry Route b b h h
hot dogs-anything and ""verything
Sunday mornlllg said she fired to PRL"�TON FAVORS
trlbulla to 'every segment of our the azaar put on y t e ome
dem
qUiet a drunken row w,tl,OUt mtent.on r.J
Assemble m Statesboro economy When agrIculture pros onstrntlon and 4
H clubs Saturday at
fOI a good time m a good way
to hurt DaVIS The GeorgIa diVISion of the Burton pers tho GFBF leader asserted
the Woman s CI�b house Th,. ex
The carmval IS planned each year
an�Oc��:vH��ac:Sm�thst';;e�:a��:�.'� LIMITED POWERS {:::YTU��d�y :�g;hn:zr�t��II'al'dcj,b:�t;� other groups ILIe hkewlse benafttted' ��:t �:;/��e�lt:dc::�;r::;�:r�,�yg � ;�kelnm':;;OV��rg t;:e �:�o�� :��
hostesses Friday mormng and after of Commerce meetIng when repre
Last year Bulloch Lnurens and Its grounds They worked last year
noon at the home of Mrs Smith on Laws of Regulation Prove sentatlves from all the towns on the
Mitchell countIeS had a total mem chairman
Items tt at attracted most
III order to rals." the money necess.t7.
South Mam street -Mro Fred Smith Harmful To A People proposed
301 xoute from Allendale to bershlp of 4076 With Bulloch In the
attention wer. fall frUits Auah as
to Illstall rest rooms In the gymna-
entertaIned wlth bridge Friday even Folk.ton voted to start a campaign lead wlth 1484 members This year
satsuma oranges persimmons ftgs
mg ab the home of her parents Mr When Carried Too Far to advertise the road pears
and nuts and vegetables such
Slum All patrons are expecting able
and Mrs Sid Parrish on Savannah Some twenty SIX years ago ,the
however It appears that several oth_ time w.th their children on this event.
avenue -Honoring Mrs Glenn Ktrk Congress Will have to reclOim some group from all these towns started to
ers Will challenge the banner Farm
as turmps and gre-ans The judges, lui night
patrlck of NashVIlle Tenn Mrs E of ItS legISlative powers Prince H get a highway from Florence S S BurelrU
counties wlth thlt result that
MISS Sue Stanford home demonstra
L POllldexter entertamed at bridge Preston First district congrassman
to Folkston, Ga that would connect final reports may show a number
tlon acent frqm Emanuel county, M,S.
last Thursday evemng -The State w.th a rouoo already under ,.-ay to Glllbtl,
hOlm! demonstration Ilent
Ohapter U D C will meet III States elect,
stated at the Farm Bureau Petersburg Va., which woul "ve
with membership III excellO of 2 000
Doro for • three dafB' con entJo'>�m..elletllti,n,c..at.O.ce.e�chleMe..Tu!i..
nt ht
entlnlly too �k,Po er 'had liien for two bridge. In SI!I'even
F.... Bulloch Times, Oct 19 1916 vested III aPPolllted
offtclals who county and that regulnr bus seTVlce
SOCIal evento The marrIall'3 of could by theu own acts create laws to had started that day on the
new road
W 0 DaVIS Jr and MISS Pearl Par govern actlvltIes of the people There The
lower end from Nahunta to Folk
rlsh daughter of Mr and Mrs Bar was a time when such laws were al_
ston has been let for completlllg and
tow Parrtsh at the home of the
IS now under construction and should
brtde's parents last Sunday was an ways passed by congress
he declared be fin.shed III Sll{ days
event of Interest -J J Waters and These Illdlvlduals made for d.ctator Delegatlono
from Allendale Syl
MISS Mamie Gould were ulllted III SIIlP of a nature and must be cur
vama Claxton GlennVille LudOWICI
marrmge lost eventng at the home of tailed OPA was one of the agene.es
Jesup Nahunta and Folkston were
Rev T J Cobb who officlated
guests of the Chamber of Commerce
Twenty five Democrats contributed I
Cited by Mr Preston to the some 75 to IllItmte the advertlslllg program
$33 to Woodrow Wilson campaign members of the Ogeeehee
Farm Bu The group prosent vot�d to bUild a
fund W G Rallles A lit Deal S J reau as maklllg Its own laws
new orgalllzattOn now slllce the group
C h WAG H t B th
worklllg for the construction of the
/0; Williams ro�veB ��rf; Ii'0 C J A Hart preSident of the chap road had completed ItS Job that would
Pal ker W T Snllth J C Lane J
ter po lilted out that some 75 mem have as ItS major duty to make the
L Mathews F 0 Olhff Howell Cone bels had lenewed for next year
but road known all the way from Florida
Honter Sllnmons H T M>lvlll J E they wanted tWice that many fxom the
to eastern towns
I Alfr�d Dorman mayol of StE tes
McCroan S C GIOOVeJ J JEAn commumty A steak and ham supper bora was named tempmsry chaH
del son A J Mooney J L Coleman was served puor to Mr Preston s ad man MI Dorman was Instructed to
G S Johnston J A Brannen
(Twelve of thiS number still ltve ) dress
call a meetlllg of thiS group along
A hst of exactly 100 names was Col A M Deal plllch hlttll1g for
with a hke group f,om Olano;ebu g
pubhshed as an honOl roll of renewnls Mr Preston warned the Warnock �o����u��vo���d o,�he�ll����ie ���oIOnc"
and new subsc"bers durtng the we�� Farm Bureau members that they must �ober 29 Hoke S BI unson presl
(Statement that the lIst for tht;.�e dent of th.. Chamber of Commerce
weeks had borne 425 names) Of the orgunlze to prOVide adequate repre was named temporary secretary of
100 names lIsted we find slxt�en stIll sentattOn to law mahrs Mr Deal the ne" group Alex S Mills ch llr
on our hst--Stephen Alderman of expressed the beltef that Warnock man of the county comm sSlonelS In
Statesboro E L Anderson Florence could double .ts 79 membels thiS year Screven county T 0 Hodges chair
S C C E Andelson Registci On 1f those present would IIlVlte their
man of th-e county COmmISSioners In
W R Anderson Statesboro Rt 4 Evans county A Carter mayor of
Mrs Anna Cook West AsheVIlle N n�lghbors to help them bUild a strong Jesup Joseph B Strickland chUll'
C H A Deal Chto G A Dekle Fal m Bureau B F Deal preSident man of the county commisSioners III
Register T D Foxworth Brooklet of the Warnock chapter stated that Brantley county C J Passleu mayor
MI s M II{ Holland Statesbolo J
home SO members had renewed and
of Folkston Luclous Kennedy Glenn
L Latzak Brooklet W 1 Lord R� Ville Price Chapman LudoWlc and
2 R L Miller Rt 2 S C Pros.er that they expectad to have that many M C Mixson maYOr of Allendale
Statesboro G C Temples Register more � October 19 Warnock Serv Others to attend the
Allendale Ileet
and G W Turn..r Baxley (Loyal for ed the some 75 members present an Ing as named here Tuesday
In ad
thllty yearsl) oyster supper
vlsory capacltv a.re W H Lancyand
FORTY YEARS AGO.
Clyde Holllllg'sworth SylvanIa R L
The Sinkhol� Farm Bureau also Wllhams and Ralph Dixon Claxton
From Bulloch Times Oct 17 1986 served oysters Thursday lllght R 0 L HarriS and H A Stllbhng
D'adlocked conglesslonal convention P Mikell the county preSident ex Jesup Fred
Stllckland Nahunta W
was broken up by the nomlllatton of C Hopkins and W W Pittman Folk
Charles G Edwards on the 801st bal pressed the belIef
that the county ston Mack Kennedy A Rahn and
lot Edwalds was placed III nOmllla would easily ""ach ItS goal of 1600 Edgar Wynn GlennVille P D Black
tlOn by Brannen supporters after ntembers In 1946 George StrIckland and others from Allendale
which Sheppard s friends presented stated that most of the group that at
The old org.lllzatlOn left $37750 In
name of Floyd Scales of Burke coun I
Its t,easury but Will perha". neen
ty fift�en Sheppard delegates voted
tended the meetlllgs regularly had conSiderably more money to carry out
for Scales three voted for Edwards renewed already and that he as presl ItS advertlslllg program )Jach town
the final vote stood Scales 15 Ed dent and the other officers would re_ represent�d made It very
clear that
wards 21 L J McLean of the Tatt new all the others III the community
they wanted to help With thiS adver
nail delegatIon voted for Scales tlSlllg program
and were ready to
SoclUl events Georga DeBrosse wlthlll the
next week cany thetr part of the expense
letumed yesterday from the NatIOnal D"nmark FaTal Bureau held
ItS
Letter CarrIer.. ASSOCiatIOn which meetlllg Friday mght which had been
ronvened III Peorta III Oct 9th he delayed by various thlllgS and re
] eports a splendid t,me -Leon Don
aldson left yesterday for TlftOR to
aewed most of ItS membership ThiS
attend the marrIage of hiS brother commumty has always boasted of
Bruce to MISS Wtlrren -M E Gnmes havlllg as Its members ever'Y farmer
and M,ss TillY Gr mes left thiS morn III the area over 18 years old J M
mg fOI thell old home III South Caro
I nn fOI a brIef VISit -MISS Boassle
Creasy preSident says there IS nO
Blitch of Blttchton ha. been spend reason to expect oth�rwlse
tlo,S year
mg somE time With the family of her
brother J G Blttch -MI and Mrs
F N GrImes returned yesterday
ilom attendtnt? the fall In Atlanta _
Mr and Mrs J W HeRdtlx were
},Irs W W Smith recently of Sa called to G,eenYllle Fla last FrIday
vannah who has been VISltlllg' her I to the funeral of hiS sister Mrs DaISYpatents MI and i1t!rs J S Waters HendriX Scarboro at her home the]e
1 etUl ned yestel dny to hel home at IFriSCO Fla -Rev M H Massey left They ,,"re ac.£_ompamed from Savan
yesteday fOI a VIS t at Eastman and
nah by Mr and Mrs A.Dold WHen
,\ III r "tOtn next week drlx and small son GaOl gle
I BAt1{WAiD LOOK 11
TEN Y EARS AGO.
DIED IN FLORIDA
WAS THIS YOU?
You are a blond young matron
Wednesday morning you wore a yel
low sweater and a yellow skirt and
brown oxiords You were aecam
pamed by your mother You h.'I'>
a YOlng son
IT the lady deSCrIbed Will cal' at
the Times office she WIll be given
two tlclrats to the PICtU re Jame
Gets )larned shOWIng today aDd
FrIday at the Georgia Theater
After receIVIng her tickets If the
lady Will call at the Statesboro Flo
ral Shop she Will be given a lovely
orch.d With comphments of the pro­
prletol Mr Wh tehurst
The lad I deSCrIbed last week" as
on' of the few who failed to recog
mze the deSCrIptIOn of hel She did
not call fOl hel tickets We re .orry
,
Parent-Teacher Association
Sponsors Hallowe'en Party
Friday Evening, Oct. 25th
provement exhibit
trlbutlng to th,s exhibit were Portal,
R�lst>r Eslo Mlddleground, Arcola
West Side and Warnock One of
the mam attractIOns In th,. exhibit
was an old fashIOned trunk pamted
ovcr With mornmg glory deSigns cut
fxom wallpaper border and pasted be
tween the �Iats of the trunk Mrs
W W Brannen who IS nn active
member of the Register club refin
Ished the trunk DraperIes clocheted
by MI s J E C Tillman from tobacco
tWII13 dyed the d(;:slred color con
tnbuted to the looks of thiS exhibit
The Esla club entered oil cans willch
they had pamted for trash recep
tleles Mts Max Edenfield from
Mlddleground exhibit d u !'OCker
which she had reupholstered With
feed sacks Many other Items hke
splcads and pillow cases wCle 1'1 thc
�xhlble
The datrymg exillbit won the white
rtbbon for th"d place Mrs;f W
Donaldson Jr Mrs W W Olhff and
others flom the Register club had or
tleles on th s display It mcluded the
proper type of milk buckets sterhz
Ing �qulpment feed whole milk
cream and butter The VISltOI sand
Judges commented on the educatIOnal
value of thiS exhibit
The heirloom and handicraft ex
hlblts created much 1I1ter-est among­
the VISltOlS from f tntesboro Savan
nah Collegeboro Swainsboro Syl
Va III a and Spllngfield A pall of
pants worn by the husband of one
of tbe Wal nook club membels several
years ago wh"n he reached the age
of chang1l1g from dresses to more
moscultne clothes created consldeI
able comment These pants wei e
mad-e from old hand woven Jeans
worn by the prevIOus genmatloll and
they wei e contllbuted by Mrs A L
Roughton Other articles such as
old hllnd kllltted lace crocheted Items
tattmg an old bonnet embrOidery an
old family Bible approximately 200
years old and many others too nu
lBelOUS to Illeatlon were found LD tlus
exhibit
On the handicraft exhibit w'" found
more recent hand work by club m-em
bers such as textile pallltlllg crochet
109 kl11ttlllg and embrodel y work
The some 30 pound country cured
ham enterad by the Esla group oaused
'Probably more outspoken remarks
than anyone SIngle Item
The followln" jurors have been
drawn to serve at the October term.
Bulloch .upertor court same to con­
vene on Monday, October 28th, at
10 0 clook
Grand Jurors-R D Bowen Lelt
Brannen Emory S Brannen W A­
Groover Jasper V Anderson, J Floyd
NeVils E W Parnsh W H Ander.
son A J Knight C H Bird J J.
Zetterower John M Strickland WII­
Ile A Hodges A C BI adley J.
Frank Brown Robert L. Miller Paul
F GI Dover C Ward Hagan R L..
(Bub) Lamer Stephen Alderman W.
C Akins L Carter Deal G C Hen­
dllx S J Proctor H L Allen W.
J Altel man W If Smith CurtiS W.
Southwell I G Moore
TraVelS.. Jurors (for Monday)­
Thmon Anderson W H Woods J C.
Ludlum Monllle Gay H Erastus.
Akln� Chff Brundage T W Klck­
hghtel Kenneth Beasley C II.
Stokes P F Martin Jr JlmmJe At­
wood L J Swmson J F Bunce Har­
IIson H Olhff Ruel Chfton B L..
Bowen Fred G Bhtch Harry Ay­
cock J T Martm S W Jankllls J.
E DUllence Joe C Hodges W Pres_
ton Anderson I M Foy M L Tay­
lor J Lehmon Akms (47th) Roy
Smith (1209th) T L Newsome W.
W Robertson H L Brannen D R.
Thompson Herbert Deal H J Berry,
James C Smith (48th) W Eugene
Deal R F Sanders Rufus G Br"n­
nen Erastus Howell J Tom Davl••
B J Futch M L Miller J A Bran­
nen (1716th)
Traverse Jurors (for Wednesday)l
-M M Rigdon Wyley Nesmith.
Aaron C Anderson Theo McElvoon,
Flank W Olhff W C Hodges JI,
Glenn Bland WillIe Partlsh A B.
GarrIck Harley S Warnock BenJ F.
Gay C R Pound Paul Edenfield II.
M Sellers Walt� Jones Dan R
Groover B Hill SI nmons J Lest....
Riggs J E Hall S 'M HendrIX D.
P A.,erItt III C Meeks W C 0 ......
mark C 0 Smith H M Lame<r.
Ben H Smith Hoke Tyson Floyd.
Skmner Clulse Smith G H Cc,bb...
Dewey M Lee J Olhff E.,erett Jlmp&
T Jones J G Sowell Ho hs Can­
non Hobson Donaldson Wyley Ford.
ham Hamp Smlth B W Kangeter;
G T Waters E F Denmark Ralph
Moore
unusual Interest 111 farm orgamatlOn
Ml Wlllgate pOlllted out 'because of
the unnlllmous :Indorsement of Gov
elnOI elect Talmadge and other prom
ment state leaders More than 5
000 new members wele addad durlllg
tillS speCial event he added
Another endorsement of the Farm
Bur�au which has c,.eated Wide spreud
llltet est throughout the state was
that given by the State Democratic
Convention held III Macon on October
9tb when Mr Talmadge was formally
nomll1ated for a fourth term as gov
ernor The platform adopted by
unolllmous vote of the delegates
stated Urges farmers to organ ze
so their vOice might be heard In
Washington III nn equal manner and
With ..qual force With labor and cap
ltal
The new governor has been a can
slstcnt supporter of the Fat m Buteau
for mnny years and III recent weeks
he has ISSU 3d stlong statements glY
mg unqualJf1ed -endorsement to the
program of the state orgalllzation
and pOllltlng to the accomplIshments
brought about through the unified ef
forts of the people of the state
Today s saphngs are tomon-ow s
saw logs The State Depattment of
Forestry says Don t burn up your
timber crop'
Baptist Laymen To
Meet Here Monday
Plans for the establIshment of a
local group of the NatIOnal Laym�n s
Evangebstlc ASSOCiation Will be dlA
cussed at a meeting to be held at the
First Bantlst church at Statesboro
on Monday evenIng October 21 at
7 30 0 clock was announced by Dr
S B Higgins general 6"ld secreta I y
who IS In Statesboro contactmg pas
tOIS and lay..en o( all churches
Layme. from all churches through
out Bulloch county are lllvited to at
tend the meetIng and heal Dr Hlg
gins present th"" need of witnessing
laymen today all over the natIOn
The laymen s movem2nt started
twenty yeal s ago as a Billy Sunday
Club folloWlllg a city Wide revlvnl I.
Atlanta I y the late Billy S�nday At
pr=-scnt there 81 e over 200 clubs 111
nine Southern states With a member
ship of over 3 000
TWO BULLeCH TIMES AND ti'!'A1't.:SBOttO
NEWS THURSDAY, OCT. 17,
1946
BROOKLET McCormick were
ushers. Mrs. W. D. Georgia's School Lunch ILee played the nuptial music and Mrs. AI'd Reaches $2,239,699Cecil J. Olmstead Jr. sang .
Mrs. N. M. Kennedy continues ill in The church was decorated with The state of Georgia and the U, S.
the Bulloch County Hoapital, Southern smilax, pines and ferns, Department of Agriculture hove sign-
Mrs. James Blend is rocuperuting I with floor baskets of white g ladoli. cd an agreement covering operation
[rom a recent illness at her home. On each side of the graceful arch of the national school lunch program,
FI ionds of Mrs. N. E. Howard re- were seven-brunched candclubra that it has been announced by the office of
WANTED-300 1pnce posts. MRS.
g ret to leai n of h I' illness at
her gavethe candlelight wedding a lovely Senator Russell.
J. W. FORBES, Rt. I, Brooklet, Gu. hO���'U('ins Edwards, of Ellijay, visit- glow, Georgia will receive $2,239,699.59
(170ctltp) Immediately
after the wedding Mr. from the f.,deral government, under
NANDINA PLANTS - Good, strong ed his uncle,
DI'. E. C, Watkins, and and Mrs, Proctor enlertaincd the the agreement, to provide low-cost
plants now ready fat' setting. MRS. Mrs. Watkins this week. wedding party with an informal J'e- lunches to school children during the
J. MORGAN MITCHELL. (170ctlt Mrs. J. C Preetorius visited rela- option At their home. Misses La- present term.
FOR SALE-SIx squures 01 SCCOlIll- lives in Bamberg u nd Holly Hill, S. vuna Daves nnd .loyce Denmark Some slates must match federal
hand V-crimp roofing- tin. r. D. C I k
" �
WHITE, Brooklet. Ga. (100ct4tp)
., ast wee . served punch and wedding cake. Mrs. ccntribtution on a dollar-for-dollar
Dr. C. M. Warnock and Dr. lvey, J M Will' '1 C H C h
\VANTED - Small furnfshed -Hpal't:
. .' lams, n r�. . . oc ran basi' but Georg+a's low per cnpita
ment Jor man and wife in 01' near
of Atlanta, visited 'Mr. and Mrs. R. and Mrs. Ramp Smith assisted wlth l
" '.
.
b
Statesboro. Call Daniel, 250. (7t) H. Warnock this week. h'll refreshments. I
income lessens its shar: of the c.o�t. H� A. DOTSON, States oro I.
FOR SALE-Kitchen cabinet in good M,'. and Mrs.
Fletcher Kirkland, of Aiter the reception thc' young During
194 Georgia WIll be. required (150ct4t)
condition; 22. See 1-1, J, BI;;HRY, Bamberg, S. C" spent Sunday with couple took 0 short wedding trip be.
to match only 64 per cent of th� fed'I�����������������iii���iiiiiii����iiiii�7 Moore street, Statesboro. (lOoct2t Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alderman, fore leaving for their home in Tacoma oral school lunch money to which It �
FOR SALE-Thil'ty·gallon hot water Mrs. ecil J. Olmst..ad Jr-, and lit- Washington,
'
is entiU..d, since the per capita in-
tank; also one coal heater. MRS. tie SOil, Jay, are visiting Mrs. C. J. • * • • come in 1944
was only 64 percent of
WTLLIS WATERS, Crescent drive. It B kl
DRESSMAKING of all kmua; aiso
Olmstead Sr. in Jacksonville for ten roo et FFA Chapter the nation's average ($714 as against
go�:;,�,�at�.on�;13sPSe�t��:,tYw�:ln�l�il�tl��'��� dll��. and Mrs. p, A. Parrott and Holds Initiation $I�:��tor Russell, author of the leg.
(170ct.3tp Miss Joan PUI'fOtt, of Savannah, vis- The Brooklet FFA chapter had its islation, has
written the basis for the
FOR SALE-Rust-proof oats $1.25 ited Mrs. C. H. Cochran during-fhe nitiation of "Green Hands" Thursday federal-state money-matching plan
per bushel; buyer to furnish sucks. week end. night, October 10, in the high school into the notional School Lunch Act.
JOHN RIGDON, Rt. 3, Statesboro, Miss Juanita Wyatt; of the Pem- g-ynnaium. Before the initiation the Funds for the program had to be
Ga, (100ct2tp h
FOn SALE-Set Windsor twin beds,
broke school faculty, spent the week oys had a wiener roast which was authonized and appropriated p,;, a
complete with good springs and end
with h r parents, Mr. and Mrs. enjoyerl very much. The following year-to-yenr basis prior to the pass­
mattress; also dresser. MRS. J, N. J. H. Wyatt. ay
the "Green Hands" certicficates age of the Russell measure by the
THOMAS, 114 South Main. (Hp) Misses Joycc Denmark, Lawana were presented in the school audi- S..verity-Ninth Congress, putting the
LOST-An axe with initials 4IJE" on Daves, Ann Hendrix and Eugenia AI- orium, the entire student body and Ifl-year-old program on a permanent
the blnd� w�\S I'�movcd �l'om ou I.' derman of Teachers College, spent aeulty being present.
yard of mislaid: finder: will please
I"
'
.. A
basis for the first time.
rcturn. MRS. J. E. PARKE�. (ltc) the week end WIth
relatives here, t this ceremony Eldwyn Proctor, Now Congress will have permanent
WANTED-'l'o rent a 2- 01' 3-Toom
Mr. and Mrs, C. B. Free, of Bam- president of the chapter, welcomed uuthcr-i ty to appropriate uny amount
apartment, furnished or unfurnish- berg, S. C., anno�nce the
birth of a the new members. Franklin Lee, up to $80,000,000 a year to aid the
ed, for working couple. Call phone d.ughte.I',. She will be called Marsha secretary of the chapter, presented endeavor. A total of $1,855,159.95 in
287·R. JOHN EDWIN DEAL, (Up) Cromley. MI�, Free will be remem- he certificates.
WANTED-To rent small house 01' 3 bered as Miss Martha Robertson, of The chapter is making plans to
federal aid will be used to, purchase
to 4-1'00m complete apartment, un- . tt d I food,
while the remaining $384,509.64
furnished: permanentj I'eferences, no
thiS plnce.
. ud·
en t 1e State Fuir in Macon Fl'i- is allocated in advance to the pur-
Dismission From Gunrdianship,
childl"n. P. 0, BOX 336, Statesboro, Grady Howard, who has
been 111 ay, October 18. chase of equI'pn,ent I,n,l to <Ievelop
GEORGTA-Bulloeh CO,l1nty.
h Th b b
Cynthia Ann Smith, guardian of
(100ct2tp) the U. S, service overseas, as re-
e oys will e accompanied to and expand the program. The staw's L..ster Mincey, having applied fOI' dis-
ST::"���-P��l�ll:l :� P�:r:n��eac'hi�: �seiVa"'tdhohni�e haOgnaO,.�a��thd��sh:�: :�� �:�;e ��.
their adviser, Geol'ge A. share of the program is unfettered.
mission fr'Om sRid guardianship, notice
is hereby given that said applifation
male hog weighing around 200 pounds; son, They have an aporiment with BILLY SHEPHERD, Reporter. DYNAMITE
FOR SALE-Whole"Lle will be heard at my office on the fi!'st
rewnl·d. RUSS AKINS, Ht. 5, States- Id P k' or l'etuil;
huve ample supply on Monday in Noveml>ar, 1946.
boro. (170ct2tp MJ'. and
Mrs, Wa 0 er 111". SEE ME for Sineath oil tobacco hand. BEN S. MOONEY, Rt. 2, Box This October 7. 1946.
DID YOU KNOW TRAT the Stotes: The WOJ11eJl's Society of Christian
__c_u_r_er_s_.__ W_._G_._R_A_I_N_E__S:..,..:(....1....90.:..c.:..t.:1�4=9=P=I=,o=n=e=3=3=2=0=.==-.:_.:�=_:...:.(1.:..9:.:S:.:e.:_p....4,::tP,::):...:..__....:F....,_I:.:._W___:I..:L::LIAMS,
OJ'dinary.
bol'O Floral Shop will soon have Service met at the Methodist church
Bulloch county gJ'own Chrysllnthe- Monday aiternoon in a business WI"et·
mums for you, My, but they ore gor- ing. Mrs. W, C. Cromley led the de­
geous (l.'loctltp) votion,,1 aiter which Mrs. W. B. Par­
FOR SALE--Two·horse riding cul-
tivator, rubber tires, in good con- rish,
the president, presided.
ditlon. WALTER SIMMONS. Rt. 2, MJ'. and Mrs, Claude Harmon, of
Stn�esbol'o, on Mrs. Cecil Brnnn�nJs Woodbine, announce the birth flf 8
place. (170ctltp) son on October 10th, in a Jacksonville
FOR SALE-Stewart-Warner battery hospital. He will be culled Hany
radio in good condition, $25 includ- Walter. Mrs, Harmon will be re­
Ing battery; olso cane mill with sweep. membeJ'ed as Miss Marion Parrish,
MRS. J, W. FORBES, Rt. 1, Brook-
let, Ga, , 170ctltp) formerly of this place.
FOUND - Shaeffer pencil picked up MEN'S·CLAS·S DINE
on' strE..ts Tuesday afternoon wos
teft at Times oWice for owner, who
lDay recover upon payment for this
1ICiVerlllement. (Hoetltp)
JOR 8A�HII..e just reC<!ived a new'lIIIipment dall'odtI. and tulip bulba,all colors. . B. MORRIS & CO., 81
·West. Main street. (170ct3tp)
FO'R SALE-Rouse and lot; 129 feet,
located on Higbway 80 one mile of
Brooltlet; six rdoms, newly painted
Inside and out. JOE A. GROOMS,
Brooklet, Ga, (170ct2tp)
tOR SAL'El- Stewart-Wannamoker
battery radio in good condition,
t65 including battery; also cooo mill
with sweep. MRS. J. W. FORBES,
Rt. 1, BI'Ooklet, Ga. (100ct2tp)
SEWING-See MRS. THOMAS B.
HORTON for your sewing spe­
elalizing in making children'!3 cloth·
ing and small boys' overalls; Rt. 1,
Statesboro two miles from Emit,
(l70ctttp)
�,as--;;iiied Ad'$).}Ii. ().JJN� A WOItD r£u. J8S{)Bl Io AD TAKES .FOK LE�S '1'UA14
\
TWEN ...1·."·'"'' 01�1'II'T�
A. WCIlK J
"-
l'Al'ADJ.D IN AD\�A.NO:': ./
The men's class of, tlK! Methodist
Sunday school enjoyed an oyster sup­
per at Manard's Lodge Tuesday night.
Twenty member� were present, who f
discussed ways and means to make
a larger and bettel' class. W. C.
Cromley is teacher of this class and
cordially invites men who have not
enrolled in a Sunday schocl to join
the class.
· . .. .
TRIBUTE OF HONOR
Mr. ond Mrs. Raymond Summerlin
presented th'C Methodist church her..,
with lovely cathedral chimes last
week as a memorial to Mrs. Summer­
lin's futer, the late J. N. Shearouse,
Tm; amplifying mochine has two loud
speakers in the steeple of the church.
Before each service during the week
these beautiful chimes can be heard
all over town.
FrSHING POLES-Have Itrge quun·
tity of fishing poles, I,'ng ond short,
I'ood for knocking down pecans us
well" DONNIE BLAND, Rt. 1, States­
, bora, Box 35, three miles from Brook·
,
let. (100ct2tp)
SPECIAL for school children: Sham-
• poo and s"t 50c; permonents, $2.50
op; cold waves $6.00 up; machineless
waves $4.50. Fr",e hair ruts. The
foregoing are training prices. Cail for
Juanita Thompson, THE HOUSE OF
BEAUTY, phone 455. (170ct4tc) Ben G"iner, of Guyton, was
one of
FOR SALE-Two mare mules, age ·the speakers. The theme of the
meet-
t3 years; International riding cuJr� ing wns "Stewardship for the C{"Im�
t'lvat(l�; two-horse turning plowj (In· iog Yenl'," and the object of the meet ..
te�ntIonnl corn and .c�tton planter; jng was to promote laymen's work
all m first class comhtlOn. WILLIE . . .
DEAL, Rt. 1, Stutesboro, Gil. (170clt In the
Savannah ,hstnct. Rev, J
..
B.
FORSALE-Pair mare mules weigh. Hutchinson, postal'
of the MethodIst
ing ,1,200 pounds, one heavy built church here, was pastor host of
the
two-horse wagon, one International meeting.
riding cultivator on rubber with dis­
tributor, ond other farm tools. DOL-.
PHUS DeLOACH, Rt. 2. Brooklet,
·Ga,. ot Arthur Howard farm.
(50ct3tp)
· . . .
LAYMEN'S MEETING
Tuesday night the Middle Gmup of
the 'Savannuh District Loym\:!:n's
meeting was held ill the Methodist
church here with Mr. Guerry, of Sa­
vann�h, leading. M. G. Brogg, of
Springfield, led the devotional ond
• • • •
PROCTOR-SWESEY
Of cordial intel'est to a wide circle
of friends is the marriage of Miss
Doris Lutrelle Proctor, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, John C. P,'octor, and
Wayne Sork Swesey, of St. Paul,
AUCTION SALE-Saturday, Oct. 26,
9 o'clock; pail' 4-yenr-old mules,
milk cow, 2-hol'se wagon, drill, disk
barTOW, riding cultivator, cream sep­
aratol' and all equipment. H. G. Minnesota.
LEWIS, Middleground school. Th·. wedding took place in the
(170ct2tp Pt'imitivc Baptist church here Satur-
WANTED-Logs and blocks; gum dny afternoon at six o'clock, with
logs and blocks loaded on cars or Rev. I. B. Hall officiating in a double
, d�livered by truck, Fa)' furthel' par-
·ticulars phone 01' writ.e J. E. Mc- ring ceremony.
DANIEL. Rathborn... HiliI' & Ridg. The bride ntered with her fathe)',
way
.
Co., Sanderville, Ga., phone by whom sh<e was given in marriage.
169-W.; Savonnah, Ga" P. O. Box She was met at the altar by the
197, phone _6_1_76_.__ . (30ct3tc) groom and his brothel', Lloyd Swesey,
of Chicago, who was best man. Her
only attendant was her sister, Miss
Carolyn Proctol', who was maid of
honor. The bride wore a two-)lj'ace
suit of light weight p"'iwinkle blue
wool. Her accessories were browll
and hel' corsage was an orchid.
Miss Carolyn Proctor wore a lreige
grey "\ 001 suit with black accessories.
Her corsage was pink carnations.
Mrs. Proctor, mother of the bride,
wore n suit of lime green wool gab-
I,
al'dine with black accessories, Her
corsage was white carnations.
John Proctor Jl', and John Theus
Best Prices 'Paid for Pecans
I AM AGAIN IN THE MARKET FOR
PECANS.
Can Give You the Highest Market Price at
All Times for All Varieties
Grade your pecans before you
bring them in, and see that they
are well dried out. .
LOOK FOR THE SIGN ON BLUE FRONT
FOR INFORMATION PHONE
OFFICE 490 RES. 3822
Don 'I Gamble.
YOUR CLOTHES ARE TOO VALUABLE
FOR CHANCES
When you buy new clothes you choose them care­
fully and expect them to be good looking and long
wearing. Choosing your cleaner with that same
care pays dividends with no risks involved. Your
clothes keep the "band box" freshness even after
several cleanings. Stop gambljng ... play safe at
IDEAL CLEANERS.
BRING YOUR CLOTHES IN NOW
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
Dismission From GUBt'diunshil)
GEORGIA-Bullloch County.
Cynthia Ann Smith, guardian of
Rufus Lee G )'ant, having applied for
dismission frol11 said guurdianship,
notice is hereby given that said appli­
cotiun will be hen)'d at my office on
the first Monday in November, 1946.
This Oclober 7, 1946.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
riW. lenow how IIreat is the desire for new automobiles-how urgmt the ftll;d for them in many cases.\ \ , ,And we're 0_,. that nearly every make,of car these days capoint to a long waiti�g list of folk� who have placed'their orders
"WUt OtI,er Car Has So, �.
Tllat·Cllcks For· Forty·Sill
' ..... l1li... -11101 ,.Is 1M ,lyl. patte",
� cor.renpth Alrfoll '."den and bob.
on rear wh.. r shield •.
��.-from a lu'c" FIreball va1.,.·In­
head stralph,.elght englN.
O/L ,uVlNO.-from nan·,tvfllng "wile
cylinder bores.
fLA,HINO ACTION-a' FI�.w.lghl
pistons.
S�".W - from full.length torqu..tub.
� In a I.al.d,challit.
OUDINO .,D. - ',am Ponth.,go�
call springing.
COM,OI r- of lOft Foam'•• cUlhlons ,.
roomy Body by Flsh.r.
SUR' 'OOTING - of Broodrlm wheel,.
lut when a car hops instantly into "most wanted" position as this
Buick did-
I\
.
When weele after weele new orders out-pace.�., '�
'stepped-up factory production- .
,
Then we "gure there must be something far beyond the expected in
·the car itseLf.
Something even bigg.r than standout style of the Ill'season - a big Fireball straight-eight power plant - the . •husky, roomy size of two fine·made tons. .,,, CONTIOl-through Perml-flrm .t••rlng.
COHVfNIfNCE-of hlgh-Iev.roge
SlepOn parking brake.
'.OrfCFION-of Buick-originated fende,.
shielding front and rear bumpeu-.
--
What is it? Well, have you handled one of these cars
�yourself? Have you
hoticed the happy, almost-starry. ��
eyed look of those who've got theirs?
Fad is-l946 Buick owners are our best salesmen, and .
the factory is working with might and main to keep up
•
with the effects of their enthusiasm.
If your order isn't in, you can place it now, for delivery at OPA
prices, with 01' without a car to trade in (though of course we need to
get good cars for the used-car buyers on our waiting list).
H. S. BRUNSON
58-60-62 East Main St. .... Statesboro,' Georgia
')
"
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ESLANEWS
Jim Futch was the guest Sundoy
of, Mr. and Mrs. R. Buie Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. J, G Futch were
guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs. Felix
DeLoach.
Miss Curleen White, of Atlonta, is
spending a few days with her par­
ents, Mr. and M,'S, J, M. White. .
J, M. Ne.mith, Sara und Willa Mae
Nesmith, of Savannah, visited Mr.
and Mrs. L. C, Nesmith Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Buic Anderson wel'e
guests of Mr. and Mrs. -B. F. Futch
and Mr. and Mrs. Lum Akins Sun­
day.
,
Mr. and Mrs Donold Martin, Mrs.
R. L. Roberts and Mrs. J. B. Ander­
son were visiting in Savannah Thurs­
day,
Mr. and Mrs. Ladoris Anderson
and children, of Savannah, were week·
end guests of her pareats, Mr. and
Mrs, Dan Lonier.
Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Zettero .....r
and doughter, Sylvio Ann, enjoyed 'l.
fish, supper Mond"y night .with Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rushiag and
children, of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs, Mr•. Alice Strickland, of Pulaski,
E. A. Ru.hing and Bob Roshing were I!nd Mr. and Mrs: Je,.e Baker were
guests Wednesday of Mr. aad Mrs. recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. D.
O. E. Nesmith. Alford.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rusning and Mr, ond Mrs. Avery Hightower, of
children, of Savannoh, and Mr. and Wodesboro, N. C., spent Thursdoy
Mrs. O. E. Nesmith, Vivio'; Nell and night with Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zet­
Terrence Nesmith and guests Sun- terower,
day of Mr� and Mrs. E. A. Rushing,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. White announce
. Mr. and Mrs, C. W. Zetterower and
the engagement of their daughter,
family and Mr, and Mrs. Bill Bell,
CnrJ..,en, of Atlonto, to Charles Ma-
of Halcyon�al:, visited Mr, and Mrs,
haffey, of Birminghom, Ala .. the mar-I
H. H. Zetterower Sunday,
ringe to tuke place in the neal' fu- Mrs. ,GeOl'ge Doane an� little
ture. daughter have returned to their home
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Fordham, Mr. in Jacksonville afoor a week's
visit
and Mrs. Bernard Fordha'1' and chil- with Mr, and Mrs. Houston Lanier.
dren, Mr. and Mrs, J. B. Anderson Mrs. Maggie Alderman, who has
and children ond Mrs. Tom Nevils been spending �ometime with Mr. and
were gu-asts of MI'. and Mrs. J. T. Mrs, H, H. Z�tterower and Mr.' and
Mnl'tin Sunday. Mrs. W. S. Brannen, in Statesboro,
Mr. and Mrs . .,rim Thoggart ond has retumed to her home in Chatto­
SOil, Jimmie, und Mr. and MTS. John nooga, Tenn.
Barnes, of Savannah; Miss Ramona ---------1------
Nesmith, of T. C" and Mr. and Mr�. W k 4 H CI b
H. W. Nesmith were guests of Mr.
arnoc
-
- U
and Mrs. Walton Nesmith. The Warnock 4-H Club held its
Mr. and Mrs, J. M. White hod os monthly meeting Monday, Seprember
The R'Ilgister Home Demonst"ation
guests Sundoy of Mr. and Mrs. Allison 14. Club officers were elected as fol.
Club met October 8 with Mrs. John
Deal, of Stilson; Mr. and Mrs. Robbie lows: President, Ouida Meeks; vice·
Olliff and Miss Sollie Riggs. Each
Moneyhan and family, and Mr. and president, Mary Nell Deal; secl'etary- membet·s
carried a covered dish. We
Mrs. Harvey Royal, of Statesboro; treasu,'Cr, Janette Byrd, recreational qll
had a very enjoyable day, painting
Miss Carleen White, of Atlanta, and leader, Josie Helen Rushing; reo and making
stuffed dolls to sell at the
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kicklightel' and porter, Carolyn Tanner. bazaar which
wos h-ald October 12.
family. Miss Speors and Miss Nichols gave
Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier and urday night at the home of Mr, and an interesting demonstrotion on
daughter, Jimmie Lu; Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Josh Martin were Mr. and Mrs. frozen foods and presented each mem­
Gamel Lonier and daught'ors, Patty Dewey Martin, Mrs, John M. Martin, bel' with samples of grapes from the
Sue, }l.ose, Linda Sherrie, and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Carey Melton and chil- fre-azer locker.
Lndol'is Anderson and sons, Jackie dren, Mrs. W. S. Nesmith, Mr. and
---------------
and Scottie, of Savannah, ond Mr. and Mrs'. L. C Nesmith, Willu Moe and MIDDLEGROUND CLUBS
Mrs, Roy McCorkle, of Stotesboro, W, L.; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Harn and
were guests Sunday of Mr. ond Mrs, family, Belton Nesmith ond J. M.
Dan Lani�r. Nesmith, of Savannah; :Mr. and Mrs.
Those that enjoyed a fish fl'y Sat- H. J. Martin.
Sr.a Food Center
60 WEST MAIN STREET
(TWO DOORS FROM CITY DAIRY)
EVTRYTHING YOU CAN WANT IN
SEA FOODS
f.lsh, Oysters,
Shrimp, Etce
DRESSED cmCKEN AND FROZEN
FOODS
Specials on Saturday
Sea FllfJd Center
B. H. ANDERSON, Manager
PHONE 544
\ 60 WEST MAIN ST.
NEVILS
ily visited relatives in Columbus dur­
ing the week end.
Mrs. Cleve Newton, of Savannah,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Ginn, last week.
Messrs. Lehman Zetterower and
DENMARK
(Too late for last week)
B. F. Woodward will visit relatives
in ,Savannah during the week,
Mrs. B. F. Woodward will visit
relatives in Savannah during the
week.
�h, and Mrs. Jack Ansley ond fam-
••
Zetter9wer during the week,
IIIr. and Mrs, Heyword Miller, of
Jacksonville, Fla., were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. R. P. Miller last week.
Melvin Creasy were busin�ss visitors
in Sa.vannah TUt:!sday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lomb visited
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Hood and family
in Stotesboro Sunday,
Mr, and Mr�. Lee McCoy ond fam­
ily were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lehman Moneyhon Sunday.
.
Mrs. J. C. Buie and Mrs. Eugene
Buie visibed Mr. and Mrs, r",hman
At Last---The Answerl
Nine out of ten families are unprepared tor either th.. shoek of
grief or the financiol strain caused by the unexpected death (of a
loved one.
The answer to this problem is found in the Family Fund Life
Insurance Company which issut:!� life insurance policies to provide
money for the unexpected funeral expenses,
Policies for one person or family groups, covering ages 1 to 90,
TIre cost is only a few cents a day. No medical examination.
Rates omong the lowest. Money poid in cash.
Come by the Funerol Home and join or drop a card or phone us
and we will send a representative to "nroll you.
E. L. BARNES, E. W. BARNES,
AGENT SUB.
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
AGENT
I'lI0NES 467 ond 465
S. J. Roach and son and R. L, Gra­
ham visited in Savannah Snturday.
MI'. and Mrs. M. A. Flint, of Sa-,
vannah, spent Sunday with Mr. and IMrs, S. J. ROllch,
Mr. and Mrs, N. R. Bowel'S and eon,
'
of Savannah, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Bryant,
Byron Dyer and Miss Irma Spears
visited Esla Friday and re-organized
the boys' and g it-ls' 4-H clubs.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bryont had as
guest. Saturday Mr, and Mrs. D. R.
Bryant andt family, B. C. DuBois and
Cyrus Cloyton of Savannah.
Those attending the P.-T.A. council
meeting at IIliddleground from Esla
Saturday were Meadame. John Hagan,
J. E. Strickland and Dennis Hughes.
A delegation from Eslu club took
part in the exhibit at the Woman's'
Club ill Statesboro Saturday. Those
attending were Mesdomes J. E. Strick­
land, John Rogan, Dennis Hughes,
Ellie Hagan, Carl Starling, Tommy
Cannady and L, M. Clontz and Miss
Mary Lee Bryant.
STILSON NEWS
Mrs. Effie Smith, of Savannah, is
spending owhile with her sister, Mrs.
A. J. Proctor.
Miss Betty Hinely, of Savannah,
spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs,
H. C. McElveen.
Mrs. George Ellis and daughter,
Dorothy, have returned home from
Ft. Lauderdale, Fla,
A Hallowe'en curnival is being
planned for Thursduy night, October
31, at 7 :30 o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Swint and
sons, of Savannah, spent Sunday with
Mr. ond Mrs. H. S. Polk.
Mr. and Mrs. M. P, Martin, Mr,
and Mrs. Clifford Martin and Miss
Carolyn Martin otrended the Mortin
reunion ot Collins Sunday.
Lieut. Shelton Bronnen Jr. hos re­
turned to Candler, Ariz., otter spend­
ing a month's furlough with Mrs.
Brannen and his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Shell Brannen.
The many friends of Mrs, 'J. H.
Woodward, who underwent n major
operation ot the Oglethorpe Sani­
tarium, will be glad to learn thut sl1..
is now at the home of her sister,
Mrs. B. E, Conoway, in Savonnah.
After visiting her sister. Ml'l. Olive
A. Brown, Mrs. E. C. Storm and
daug'hter hav'e returned to Detroit,
Mich. 'They were accompanied by
Gene Brown, Mrs. Brown and daugh­
�r, Patricio, will join M�. Brown
later where they will make their
home.
.
Among those spending Sunday with
Mrs. A. J. Proctor were Mrs. C. C.
Che-aly, Mrs, Effie Swint, Mrs. Robbie
Knight, of Savannah; Montrose Gra­
ham, of Swainsboro; Mr. and Mrs. C.
S. Proctor, Billy, Emery and Em.,,­
son Proctor, Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Gr'nham, Mrs. H. G, Lee, Iris Lee und
Guyce Lee,
MI's. E. J. Reid hod as her dinn."
guests Sunday Mrs. Alton Freyel' Jr.
and son, of Atlanta; Mr, ant! Mrs. A.
D. Freyer, Mr. and Mrs. L, M. Alder­
man and Lee Alderman, ofl Garden
City; Mr. and Mrs. N. R,' Reid, of
Port Wentworth; Mr. n.nd Mrs. Har­
old IVaid and SOil, and Mr. and Mr!3,
Jock Reid and sons, of Sovonnah .
Register Club
The Middleground 4-H Clubs met
with Mr. Dyer and Miss Nichols Mon­
doy, October 14th. Plans for the
coming year were discussed and the
following officers chosen:
Girls: President, Wynette Black­
burn; vice-president, Jean Edenfield;
secretary and treasurer, Geraldine
Mallard; reporter, Edwina Akins.
recreation leader, June Ed�nfieId.
Boys: President, Robbie Akins;
vice-president, Waldo Campbell; seC­
retary and treasurer, Henry Ford­
ham; advisors: Mrs. Cuil, Mrs. Black­
burn, Mr. Findley.
Much interest was shown and a
yoeal' of interesting activities is an-
ticipated, lEDWINA AK,INS,
Reporter,
NO TRESPASSING
All persons are forewarned not to
hunt, fish, cut wood 01: othel'wise tres­
pass upon my lands near Clito, same
having bean prorierly posted as re­
quired by low. Please give attention
to this notification.
-
MRS. ELLEN ALDERMAN.
(26seoltD)
GfT THIUOOK BY zm TRAIlER'
tort ...,,_ hoi wrl"eft'" -... ., 1
to help "-,,.,. tra....... __ j
.................. 6.. 1"18.. -......."
bovnd a ..d fINIt.d.
ONLY lOt _"". co.pM .... _'_'
01 ...... Dot (Ioow, ASIl l1li
{
••• It's America's favorite IOQd (or hunting dogs
••• and there's I( reason. Dog Chow is • complete,
nutritionally balanced food, just packed with the
eftera,·building ingredients a hard.working dOB
.Deeds lor stamina and endurance i,o rhe field,
'We have both 'types 0('008 Chow - Kibbled
'Meal and Checkers. for condinon-e-Ieed-your d08
•
the Champioo·.• Choice! See us or call us rod.,..
����iIB�
Victorgrain and Texas Seed Oats, Sanford and Hardi-Red Wheat, Beardless Barley New
Crop Rape, All Varieties Garden Seed, Blue Lupine, Common Vetch Winter Pe� and
Inocculation. Meal, Hulls and Dairy Feed.
'
Bridles, Collars, Hames, Traces, Points, Slides, and Wings
Plenty of 50 per cent Tankage, $4.50. Hog Mineral, $3.75
WE BUY SHELLED CORN, EGGS, CHICKENS, PEAS AND PECANS.
Bradley & Cone Seed & Feed Company
CLIFF BRADLEY 34 West Main St. Phone 377 BILLY CONE
NOTICE OF TRADE NAME
After two weeks' pubUcntion of
this notice in the Bulloch Tim�s, an
application for registration of trade
name under section 106·301 of the
code of Georgia will be filed in the
office of the clerk of Bulloch superior
court by the undersigned, trading os
"Riggs Freezer Locker," of Register,
Georgia,
This October 7th, 1946.
• J, L. RIGGS .
(100ct2tc)
HaU'owe'en Ca·rnival
Tickets Now On Sale At
Skate-R-flowl'
FOR THURSDAY, ocrOBER 31
COME DRESSED IN COSTUMES'
�s. there will be prize winners
SKATE STARTS AT 8:00 P. ·M. ";
OLD FASHIONED SQUARE DANCING
, At 10 p. m. and Round Dancing Between Sets
Adml!l8ion $1.00 .Including Skating and Dancing
'FARM LANDS FOR SALE
Three trocts of land, 55 acres, 50
'acres and 179 �cres; tobacco barn
nnd otlK!r outbuildings, one new two­
rOw Case tractor and equipment; one
mule 8 years old; one-horse wagon'
end. other farm tools; 400 bushels corn,
hay and other items. Terms on place,
one-third down. Will sell Oct. 15th at
tlK! house in the Bay district two
miles from Esla school.
MRS. LOUISE GRAHAM,
Rt, 1. PembrOke, Ga,
(19scp-3-10-octp)
THE
CAR YOU:'RE
DRIVI'NG
.NOW
and your
forthcoming
CH.EVRO·lET
KEEP IT WELL SERVo
ICED by bringing it
to our modern Chev­
rolet Service Head-
quarters at regular
Intervals, and goin these pradical
advantages: (1) safeguard your pre...
ent transportation; (2) avoid the major
b,e"kdowns whIch so often hit old
co's In cold weather; (3) save money
by preventing serious troubles and
repal, bills; and (4) maintaIn the resale
value of your car. Remember-we're
members of America's foremost auto­
motive service organization; and
motorls' after mo'o";s' will 'ell you,
OUR CAR-SERVICE IS YOUR BEST
CAR.SAVER. Com. In-todayl
REST ASSURED
THAT WE'LL MAKE
DELIVERY of your
new Chevrolet lust as quickly as w.
can, although it's impossible to give
accurate estimates of delivery dates;
We're getting our fair share of Chev­
rolet's current output, but produdion
Is still running for below normal, even
though Chevrolet buih more cars and
truck. than any otlter manufacture, auring
the thira quarter 01 1946.' Meanwhile,
our sincere thanks to you for waitin'g
for delivery-and our assurance that
your patience will be well rewarded
when you take possession of this car,
giving BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST
COST!
Franklin Chellrolet Co., 'nc.,
60 EAST MAIN STREET STATES!!ORO, GA.
FOUl(
IN ONE DA Y'S MAIL
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
----------------------------
October 10, 1946. MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
the business houses were operuted by I
persons DC the wrong Ilatiollu(,ty; no+,body had any courtasy ; nobody treat- MI', D B Turner,ed her civilly. She asked a pointed Editor of The Times,
question (If the gul behind the soda I Statesboro, Georg ia.
Jountuin-c-a newcomer-who regret; Dear MI. Turner'
fully explained that she wus a com- Thanks
for sending the copies of
PUI'utl\"C! strange,', and could not give the Times
as requested In my recent
the Information sought. The old letter. You will kindly ent-ar my
lady was IIIed "Yes, you ure Just subscnipt.ion
for one year, for which
like all the lest I have met In this I am enclosing my check fOI $2.
town-no manners and no inclination • Sincerely Yours,
to be helpful to strungersl" And M L. TINLEY,
then she looked directly at thIS editor 5920 Worthington Circle,
and asked what had come over a peo- Rt. 1, Falls chluch, Va.
pic like these' "Nobody II ask will
tell me a thing. They all declare
October 10, 1946.
they don't know' Don't anybody
Editor Bulloch Times,
know anything' her e 7" Statesboro,
Ga.
Dear Sir:
And because she had asked us
point-blank we answered her that
Statesboro was still Jiving in the
past; that most of us belonged to that
old party which existed about the
year she was born, the "Knq,w Noth.,
ings" (hIstory reveals that this party
sprang up about 1840 and continued
Its pohtical �truggle for IIpproxl­
mately twenty years), and that we
BI'C mOl e or less proud of our politj�
cal ancestry.
Think you this satlstrod the old
sister? Well, It dIdn't In the least.
She bOiled over hke Seldletz powders
In a glass of lemon jUice. She called
us names that even a man's wife
ought not to call him. She waddled
out and down the street with that
a half century, you'll remember. The
next evemng at exactly the same reslst�d, quite
reasonably, by te'lchers
hour there rode up to Oul' office door
In a few urban systems that have de­
a mIddle_aged lady whom we had
voted most of theIr Incomes to sal­
nover before seen nor heard of who aries,
but lt might simphfy the prob­
told us she was the step-daughter of
lem of teachers' pay. When a fifty
this same MISS McClesky. She told percent
mcrease by the state results
us soo had been riding from n pOint
m dissatIsfied teachers, �lOmething
five hundred miles away the preccd-
IS wrong with the system.
ing evenmg at the very moment the
The costs of other ltems, Including
memory of the long-forgotten lady transpOltatlOn,
bUIldings and main­
had arisen in our mind. ,tenance,
have advanced. Dr M. D.
CollIns, under whose udmllllstrntion
as state pam ted out out the added
costs to local systems many times, in
urging more state funds fOl' the
teachers.
It IS possIble that the pi obiem is
tied closely to one uncovered by Eu­
E C. Oliver has aSE-anted we wete gene Cook whlle revenue
commlSSIOIl­
on the right Ime. He SOlt of be- er, and pressed by hiS successor,
M. E.
heved In some element of these pow- Thomps{\n, who mcuTt'ed not a
IIttla
Glad When He Died? els W G Raines shook hiS head, personnel
abuse by discussmg It.
"poof, poof!1l And there they left us. There has been
a tendency In mHny
WE SORT OF WONDER who he is, countJes to reduce local ad valorem
and where he dIed, but we a1'e Last Sunday's
mall arrived. We
tax-es, elther through rate reductIOns
.sure there sleeps peacefully some� sat by the
new stove to rend, nnd
or absuro valuations, to swellow up
where a man around the seventy- fell asleep. Upon awkenIng
we plCk�
the grants by the state. POSSibly the
year mark who IS glad he IS dead.
cd up the magaZIne section WIth
one
of thos\1 crime stOlles, and read about
school problem can only be solved
'llhere may be many such, but the a true mCldent whIch has been In the
through abandonll1g the state ad
(me we have particularly III Inlnd IS limelight-the theft of the Hess Jew�
valorem levy, creating a qunsi-Judj­
possibly the happiest of all the lot. els valued at around $10,000,000
cial body to supervise uniform tax
We visualJze hIm turning III hiS gr'flve Names were cllll�d, and we read these
values, and withdlawing stat.e funds
as
'- repeats constantly "P,' "ses bel
flOl11 COll11tl'es that declll1e to meet
I� ,r:. lines "Colonel DUl'ant, n 36-year-old thell' SllnI e of the cost of ecll1catlon
J am out of It!" tol mel' Inwycl' of the 1 nterlOr De-
-
Wc saw tht:! WuHnlH who hnd been pal tmcnt whose home was in
Falls
01' the state mIght, alternatIvely, pRy
all th t'aachel s' salaries clirect.
this man's Wife, and as we learned Chulch, Vn., bloke down threa dnys Now that polItical lendels have the
about hel flom her own mouth, we latc]' Aftel some phone calls, he led
reasoned the conditIons which we have m�stlgntors to u dlllle-m-the-slot
st�te convention ont of the way, they
ooscTlbed. iockOJ III a ChIcagO] alll'oad stutton
can tnrn thei] at.tentlon to t.he finnn-
As we walked aftCl our mall thele
whme they found a hoe box fill-ed
end pl'oblcms that the nssembly wlll
waddled before Us aIle of the n10st
With pI eClous stones that had been
tak-e up 111 January There still ex-
jsts a sharp dIVISion over the ques­
conspIcuous mdIvldmtls we have eVer
plied irom theIr settmgs." (And fol- tlon of whether new tax s wllfbe 1'e_
walked behmd Fnt and stuR'y, sh..
lowed the (lisclos'lI'e that the... gems qUlred, 111 whllt amount they WIll be
dabbed at he, face WIth he:J powdel
were a pal t of that Hess assortment needed, and what typ" of tax Will
puff; turned and looked backwal d to
which had cl-eated a world-WIde sen- grate least on the nerves of Geol'­
see ii she waK followed; turned m at sayan.) gIBIlS. A few bold members of the
an open d001\ Hair, eyes and skin But what we are asklllg IS who
of legIslature hu,,'a expressed themselves
were all red, and her age was stnmp- you (01' how had we) 'ave! l1enrd of In favor of u' geneInl sales tax A
ed upon her face and her phYSique. Fulls Church, Va.? As we
laId the qUIet campaIgn for n glOSS receipt
As we passed her by, we wond'arell paper down and pIcked up an uno pen_ tax IS under �Nay The Talmadge
how any man had endureLi her to the I
cd letter we noted that the postrnark leaders ar'C themE-clves wary, because
present momcmt-Bncl then we dIS- was -'Falls Church, Va ," and
the dute MI. Tnlmadge has given 110 I11dlCa­
missed her flom nund. Thnty mm- was one day old. The loe:tter contam· tion of hIS f.crsonnl pOSItion Some
utes lat'ar we stepped into n drug I ed a year's subscllptJon and was from of them are I1lclmed to a belief that
store at whIch two sprmghtly young
I
Murcus Tlnl�y, a iormCJ 1 eSldent of state InCome and outgo cun In match­
men wele employed, and nt the same Statesboro, irom whom we had not ed, at least temporarily, with flew
moment the old lady waddled," She hemd In .,ghteen yea"". Now tell taxes, regardless of the figures on
asked VS to the wheI'·.:!abouts
of the
I
Us (lid th'J nymph about whom we estllllntecl revenll1'.!S and commItted re­
lJropnetor, who was out. So. 111- al e Inqull ing
have anything to do celpts It is ImprObable that. the new
formed, she explal):led that she had I with these
near-connected incidents? lcglme Will dnft IIlto 01) assembly
only stepped III for 8 rest, and then I Ot' was It a mele
cO-InCidence? Don't system WIth no defiOlte fiscal policy, Ishe began to state h·zr obJechons to tell us if you don't know. We're >11- but WIth the legislature twelve weeks
Statesboro. She had dIscovered that, ready "nough
confused. off, It stands that way. I
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
Positions Offered
Under Civil Service IExaminatIOns for qualtfied 'appli-,
cants are planned to be held the;
latter part of No""mber by the state I
mertt system for many classes of po- I
sltions with the state and county de-I
pOl tments of public health and wei- I
fare, the Employment Sec urI t y I
Agency labor d�partment , nnnoupces I
EdWin L. Swam, director.
Salaries range from $470 to $115, I
and cover such posItions as field dep- I
utles, welfare worker'S and dIrectors, IphYSIcians, nurses, x-ray and labora­
tory technicians, englll-aers, and sani-Itanans, and clerks, tyPists, stenog­
raphers, machine operators, and aC-1countmg clerks.
"Applications must be filed by N0-I
vember 4, 1946, or postmarked not
I'later than thH3 date," advises Mr. ";;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�Swam. •All quahfied persons are urged to
'secure information and appllcatlOn!
blanks now from any local county
health or welfare department, United I
State" Employment Service Office, or
wrIte th� State Merit System, 301-22\Marietta Street BUIldIng, Atlanta,
<?e:>rgJa, Box MS3. I
Notice to Debtor. and Creditors IGEORGIA-Bulloch County.All parties owmg the estate of H.
V FI ankhn will please make payment Ito the underSIgned and all credJtors
holding claIms against the estate of
H. V. Franklin will please "ender an
Hccount of your claim.
This September 24, 1946.
LINTON G. LANIER,
EXe<!utor of H. V. Franklln's Estate.
(26sep6tc)
NOW SHOWING
"Janie Gets Married"
Robert !lutton, Joan Leslie
th'i! crig+na l "Janie Cast"
Starts 3 30, 5.20, 7:11, 9 00
Plus Pathe News
With und
BULLOCH TIMES
1) B TURNFh.. filc1llor an4
Owntlt
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER yEAR
illnterfld &8 uecoud-cte.ea mat1.er
Marcb
•• 1906, a.t the p08to1ftee at
Slales·
eeeo. G3. under the Act. ot Contrre..
of )larch 8, 1879
Spoke Their Tongue
A DOZEN OR MORE high ranking
Ger-man outlaws were put to death
by legal processes yesterday mal rung
as reward for the high crimes they
had committeed againat civilization.
Death IS a i-ight, drnsuc method by
which to save CIVIlization. and we
mourn that any Christian people have
found It necessary to resort to the
tnking of hfe. But we are not con­
demning apybody. The G.erman lead­
ers had been reasoned with In 1.111
Chrtstlun terms, but they refused to
understand. They have been now told
in language which belongs to their
vocabulilry-death. Let those who fol­
low them understand that there are
limIts beyond which even Christian
people Will not go In the mutter of
forbeamnce. Those who would bring
<ieuth to others ought to be taught
that they, too, WIll re""IVe what they
earn.
Cotton Fans Back
DURING THE SEASON now clOSing, look of scorn whIch IS deSCribed as
some Bulloch county farmers paid like unto the fury of hell.
to cotton pIckers $3 ]l'Cr 100 pounds.
lin an average bale of cotton thm'e ure
fifteen hundl ed pounds as It comes
from the pIcker's hands. Thus It will
be �een that the cost of pICkIng has
been around $45 per bale. Taking
500 pounds as the base of calculation,
it WIll be seen that thiS cost IS 9 More About Psychism
conts per pound for lint cotton.
And us she waddled off we rumi­
nated, who could love a fa't, puff¥ old
bow_legged woman like that? And we
leasoned thab the man who had died
und left he�, was glad when Ite dIed.
In an adjoining state within the
post -week a progreSSIve farmer in­
troduced a machine-grown bale of
cotton-cultivated by machinery from
the planting of the seed to the pre­
senlatlon of the finished bale at the
market--on whIch the records reveal_
ed an actual cost of 8 cents per
pound. That is, the cotton was ac­
tually produced for $5 per bale less
than Bulloch county cotton laborers
charged for picking itl
WEl AREl STILL stI'uggltng, with
dimllllsh1l1g hope, over the prob­
lem of elves, nymphs and gnomes.
Don't tell us the pl'oblem is easy, for
It's not.
Saturday, Octber 18th
"River Boat Rhythm"
Starts 12 511, 3 13, 5 35, 7.57, 10'19
- PLUS _-­
"Bandits of Badlands"
Starts 156,4:18,6.40,9:00
Plus a DIsney cartoon
We've been discussing cpnfusedly
for several weeks the capacity, if any,
of these mystIc forces to dll ect
thought along long-forgotten paths
-tC' bl ing mto lue again incidents
which had been buried, and suddenly
brlllg Into the open an actual inCIdent
e<>nneeted WIth the memory. You
have forgotten, maybe, that a few
weeks ago we discus,""d the Nan Mc­
Clesky incIdent? Conversation one
evoning had attached to this indIVId­
ual who had been out of our mmd for
Are these figures interesting? They
are more than that-they .are start­
ling. If seen through to a conclu­
sion, they mean that cotton pickers are
going to be forced off their present
high level, or find something else to
do for earning a livelihood. The
time was many years ago when pick­
ers were glad to get 50 cents per
hundred for theIr toil. Cotton sold
then for 8 Rnd 10 cents per pound.
Costs of IJving were In proportlOn.
Gradually liVing costs have advanced
and profits from cotton production
have dWllldled. It was only a httle
while ago that a modernized paternal
govel'nment paId farmers to plow
under their cotton to prevent an over­
supply. It doesn't yet make sense­
but It served a temporary purpose.
out' thlllklOg along these I lines-was
it psychlsm? Was It elves 1 Was
It gnomes 1 Was It nymphs 1
We wrote about th" matter, and
asked If anybody knew for celtam
wh>1t myste,'lOus power had directed
Now with machmery-produced cot-
ton at 8 cents PCI' pound. the man
who has only hIS hands to work With
is headed for hunger. Personally we
dread to contemplate the outcome'
Sunday, October 20th
"The Seventh Veil"
(Sponsored by Jaycees)
With Ann Todd, James Mason
Starts 2'{)0, 3'47, 5:34 and 9:45
Open from 2 00 p. m. trll 6.30 p, m.
and at 9:30 p. m.
Enclosed find $2 for which picas"
send me the Bulloch TImes for one
year. I came from Bulloch county,
near Portal. My mother, Mrs. Joe
Ellis, sfill lives there and has sent
me lots of your papers since I have
been away. I'mlss the home .news so
much, so please start my subscription
at once. Thanlts.
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
October 21, 22, 23 ,
"The Green Years"
(a great motion pJcture) .
with Charles Coburn, Beverly Tyler­
and Tom Drake
Starts 3:34, 6:25, 9.06
ComIng October 24-25
"One More Tomorrow"
Sincerely,
MRS. JOHl";I R. STRUTHERS,
Rt. 1, Box 30, AtlantiC, Iowa.
The Capitol Sideshow
JAlIlES MYRON.
Public schools and money will can­
tmue to pI'esent a problem to Geor­
gians untIl pohcies become stabilized
throughout the state. Governor Ar­
nall hns made available the largest
spending III hlstory for the common
schoolls, with 'most of the money ear_
marked for toeachers' sah\l·les. The
spending projected for education by
tit-. Talmadge campaign promIses Will
umount to more than the total state
budget five years ago.
Yet teachers all over the state are
asserting thut the new IIlcl'ense, fifty
per cent of the base pay guaranteed
by the state, has result"d m uctual
Increases to them ranging from teq
to twenty per cent. This IS very
easily understandable tn the eas"s of
school systems that aheady have
hIgh salanes, and contrary to public
belief some Georgia systems have rel­
atively high schedules, where local
supplements to the state sularies are
large. But in the case of the avera�e
system this ca'll mean only that the
local systems have reduced the;" pur­
ticipatlfln to absorb the increase.
It ral�es the question of whether a
state-WIde educatIOn system will have
to be erected, with uniform pay sched­
ules for all teachers. This would be
SPECIAL NOTICE
Sept. 25, 1046
NotIce is hereby gIven to all per­
sons that I wlll no langeI be respon­
sible for any debts contracted by any
person othel than myself.
M G. BRANNEN,
Statesbolo, Ga.
.
• predous cre4Nlt I
Q golden opportun/tll'
\ifi.,�+,'\;,�'y
•
'I$1.75 si.e NOn'.�$3 Size DOW .$1 95all prIUS plm lax
TUSSY
RICH
CREAM
Just think of itl You can buy thi.
luscious night cream and save
money. ThIS IS the famous cream
that is almost the color of butler.
It's rich in lanolin. Get your lar
now and see how its emollient
action helps your skin become
supple, smoother. See how it en­
courage$ that yotH1g, young lookl
Franklin Drug CO.
THE REXALL STORE
State!Jboro, Georgia
G.I.'s, don't let your G. I. In­
Surance laps�.
I
THURSDAY, OCT. 17, 1946
---------------------------
CARTOON
CARNIVAL
SATURDAY MORNING AT 10 O'CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
ADMISSION 20 CENTS
Announcementl
, . ,
THE MEN'S AND BOYS' STORE WISHES
TO ANNOUNCE THAT HOBSON DUBOSE
IS NO LONGER CONNECTED WITH THE
FIRM 'AS A PARTNER.
HOMER SIMMONS AND JACK TILLMAN
ARE NOW THE SOIuE OWNERS OF THE
MEN'S AND BOYS'STORE.
The Men's & Boys' Store
Complete Outfitters for Men and Boys
22 East Main Street •• . Statesboro, Ga.
Tile bbIeIo IllH dress 10 "'"'
_, ''TI"'"'''' Shepherd Chedt
••• lItestoorly .... lJoIeJOboats
pill size .doer bvHo•• Ind
.... I sparkh.. _Me pique
jIidt.,........ 01 broWlI wHh uvy,
..... with brown. 9 10 IS.
..
$22.50-
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
2.00 Jar lor onl. 100
Limited time only pi
....
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
THURSDAY, OCT. 17, 1946
Ln Statesboro I
.. Churches .. I
FIRST BAPTIST CHunCH
10'00 a. m. Prayer meeting.
10 :15 a m. Sunday school.
11 30 a. m. Morntng worship -hour.
6:15 p. m. Baptist Truinlng Union.
7 30 p. m. Evening' evungeliatle
hour. Talk by MISS Virgil"" Mathis,
rmssronary.
8:30 P. m. ,!o�th. F:llowshlp hour.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Claude G. Pepper, Pastor
Sunday School, 10:15 a. m.
Mornln� Worship, 11:30 a. m.
A cordial welcome to all.
••• f
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Chas. A. Jackson Jr., Pastor
Sunday School, 10 :15 a. m,
11:30 a. m., "Methodism Is Med­
dlesome."
7 p. m. Youth Fellowship.
7'30 p. m., "The Devil and the Sev­
en Sons of Sceva."
....
�ISCOPAL CHURCH
Dr. Ronald Neil, Lay Reader.
17th Sunday after TrInity; morning
worshIp 9 :30 B. m Sermon, "When
Ye Pray." Lower floor, library build­
ing, Teachers College. (
FOR MISS BRANNEN
One of the lonhest social affaIrs of
thc week was the mjscel1aneous show­
er ten given Fllday afternoon at the
Statesboro Woman's Club WIth Mrs.
Jack Carlton, Mrs. H. P. Womack and
Mrs. Coley TIllman entertaining in
honor of MISS Mat'Y Lee Brannen,
whose marTiage to Billy TIllman will
be an Important event of the month.
Beuutlful yell(.lw chrysanthemums,
yellow pyracantha berTies and mag­
nolia leaves were used throughout the
spacIous room. The large opel'l fire­
place was banked WIth the magnolia
leaves, and the rock mantel held "II.
arrangement of the yel10w flowers and
green leaves Interspersed with yellow
tapers. The 'oxquisltely appointed tea
table was covered WIth n cut-work
cloth and centeled with a SIlver bowl
filled with large yellow chrysanthe­
mum's Ranked by yellow tapoers in
branched candelabra. Coffee was pour­
ed by Mrs Fred T. Lanier and Mrs.
W. H. EllIS. Servlllg chicken salad
sandwiches, pimIento cheese ribbon
sandWiches. Individual decorated cakes
and mlllts which were decorated with
the tiny yellow and green flowers,
wel'e Misses Betty Mitchell, Annette
Marsh, Betty Lovett, Shirley' Till­
man, Nell Bowen, Carolyn Bohler, El­
aine West, Jackie Waters, Patty
Banlcs and Myra Jo Zetterow"r. Nap­
kins with, the names "Mae and Billy"
engraved in ,old were given out 'by
Ildiss Betty Womack and Miss Gene­
vieve Guardia. Guests, greeted l1y
Mrs. Frank Simmons, were intrp8ueed
to the receiving line by Mrs. Arnold
:Anderson. Receiving with the host­
esses and Mjss Brannen V/er:e Mfa.
Arthur Brannen and Mrs Joe TIllman.
Mrs. Devane Watson directed the
guests to the tea table. The bride's
book Was kept by Mrs. Carl Franklin.
Mrs. W. S. Hanner, assisted by Mrs.
Gilbert Cone, Mrs. Percy AverItt, aC­
cordIOnist, and Mrs. Bing PhIlips, xyl­
ophontst, presented delightful mUSIcal
numbers, and others who asssisted
with the entertammg were Mesdames
Cecil Kennedy, Lester O. Brannen,
Duncan McDougald, C. O. Bohler,
Harry Fletcher, George Mallard and
Mnx Eldenfleld. Miss Brannen was
lovely 111 a floor-length model of navy
mOIre taffeta with WhlCh she wore a
corsage of red roses.
• • • •
MISS BRANNEN HONORED
Miss Mary Loae Brannen, br'lde-elect,
was honored at a lovely party given
Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. E. L. Akins, WIth Mrs. Frank
Simmons, Mrs Arnold Anderson and
Mrs. B. B. MorrIS as co-hostesses.
Mixed flowers were placed about the
rooms wh-ale informal entet1amment
wns enJoyed MISS Brannen was pl'e­
sented chll1aoy the hostesses. MISS
Betty Jane Burks, a brlde·eract, was
remembel ed wlth a lovely gift. In 111-
tel estlng contests attractive prlzes
wer" wOn by Mrs. Bob Blanchette and
Mrs. Joe Robert TIllman. Others in­
Vited were Mrs. Joe TIllman, Mrs. Ar­
thur Brannen, MISS Liz Smith, MISS
Malgaret Sherman, MISS Emma Jean
Bohler, Mrs R('Iss Atkmson, MISS Do1'­
othy Flanders, MISS Inez Stephens,
MISS Cathelllle Lamer, MT'S. J. G
Altman, Miss Betty Rowse, Miss
Gwen West, Miss ColJ�en Pall Ish"
Mrs. Joe Trapnral1, M1SS Imogene
Gl'oover, MISS HJ1da Culbreth, MISS
Alma Smith, Mrs. Bob MOlllder,' MISS
Cal men Cowart.
)'
"
FOR SALE!
* * * *
MEAT CASES,
DRY BEVERAGE
BOXES
Reach-In Refrigerators
Grocery Boxes
Home Freezers
Immediate Delivery
• • • •
KuhrBros.
SAVANNAH, GA.
PHONE 31191
1(100ct4tc
J P Colhns was 111 Snvanah Tues-,' FOR MRS. BLITCHdalioke Brunson wns 111 Atlanta a few � lovely comphment to Mrs. �red
days dur-ing the week.
Bhtch was the bndll"e pal·ty given
Walter Aldred was a VISItor In At-I Tuesday morning WIth Mrs. Lowell
lanta during the week. 'Mallard and Mrs. Joo Hamilton en-
A M. Bra�well has returned from tenta ining at the home of M M I_
a business trip to Chicago
rs. u
Mr. and Mrs. .lnman Fay attended lard,
where fall flowers were used 111
the horse show 111 Savannah. attractive arrangement. Following the
Mr and Mrs. Lnnnie Simmons were game chicken salad fruit cake sand-
at the Savannah horse show during' wiches I pickles oh�es crackei d
the week end.
' , ,
.
rs an
Mrs. A. M. Braswell has returned
coffee were served. Mrs. Bhtch was
from a week's visit With her sisters .the recipient of a crystal Sunday night
in Waynesboro: supper tray. Ashtrays went to Mrs.
Mrs. Olan Stubbs, 01 Lanier, spent Bob Pound for high score and to MI'S.
Tuesday with her parents, Mr. and J B
Mrs. Lowell Mallard. .
ames land for low. Mrs. John Sogn-
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Brannen and rer,
of Savannah, received super­
Mr. and Mrs. Aulbert Brannen spent suds for cut. Mrs, Arnold Anderson
Tuesday in Savannah. assisted the hostesses in servmg Mrs
Miss Sue Hamrick, of Atlanta, was J L M h
. .
the luncheon guest Tuesday of Mr.
. . ,at ews called fOJ refreshments,
and Mrs. W. A. Bowell.
and other guests were Mrs. Henry
Mrs. James Bland, Mrs. Henry EI- Blitch, Mrs. Walter Aldred Jr., Mrn.
lis and Mr�. Olaud Howard spent Loy Waters, Mrs. Johnny Grapp, Mrs.
Wednesday m Savannah. W A B M R J K
Col. and Mrs B. A. Daughtry and
.. owen, rs. . . ennedy Jr.,
son, Jamie, of Macon. spent the week
Mrs. H. P. Jones Jr., Mrs. Jake SmIth,
end WIth Mrs. J. L. Johnson
I
Mrs. C. P. Olliff Sr., Mrs C. P. Olliff
�rs. William T. Wright, of �etter., Jr., Mn!. Waldo Floyd, Mrs. Bob
VISIted durmg th" \\ eek end WIth her Donaldson Mrs Gilb rt C Mr
mother, Mrs. W. S. PreetorlUS.
' . e one, s.
Mr. nnd Mrs Loy Watel s and Ann I Grady Bland, Mrs. Ike Mmkovltz, Mrs.
Waters attended the Steber Concert Jesse Akms, Mrs. John Kennedy of
in Savannah Thursday even mg. !!avannah, Mrs. J. P. Collins, Mrs.
Mrs. Grady K. Johnston, MISS Julie Lawrence Mallard and M 01
Johnston and Mrs. Gordon Mays weT'C .'
rs. an
visitf!rs III Savannah during the weelc
Stubbs of LanIer
Mr. nnd Mrs. Loy 'Vaters, Hal, SI
••••
and Ann Waters attended the horse
BIRTHDAY DINNER
show m Savannah durmg the week Mrs. VIOla Ak,ns' chllchen honorad
en�arvlll Pittman has returned to her WIth a bll'thday barbecue dinner
ChIcago after" few days' VISJt With
Sunday, October 13. The table was
has parents, Dr. and Mrs. M. S. Pitt- beautifully decorated with the bIrth­
man. day cakoe, which dmner was sel ved 111
Hamp Lestel retur'ned �unday from,. -the yard of her home She wa th
AmIte, La, where he vls1ted Mr. and
. s e
MI s. Flemmg Lester for several
reCIpIent of a number of lovely gifts.
weeks.
Those that enjoyed the occasion
MISS Nona Hodges, Wesleyan Con- were Mr. and Mrs. Leonal'd T. Allen
servatory, ,,�II spend the week end and famIly Mr and Mrs W C G y
WIth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilhe a d f I',,' d 'MI'
.
LI'
. a
Hodges.
n amI y, mI'. an rs. oyd Gay
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Attaway, Jo- and falmly, Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Hotch­
sephine and BIlly Attaway attended kiss and family, Mr. and Mrs. Wilhe
the horse show in Savannah Sunday Allen and famIly, Mr. and Mrs. Hu-
afternoon. b rt T kId f I
Mr3. Eugene DeLoach and Mrs.
e an ers ey an amI y, Rev. J.
Olliff DeLoach, of ColumbIa, S. C.,
B. Jarriel, of Lyons; Mr. and Mrs. J.
were VISitors here for several days 'K. Beasley, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Ford­
last week. ham, Lamce Fordham, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. BIll Jones and MISS Sam Smith M d M H
Ruth Brinson, of Miaml, were dinner
' r. an 1'8. • B. Beas-
guests Saturday evemng of Mrs. Bill ley,
Mr. and Mrs. L. El. AII"n, Mr.
Alderman. and Mi's. LeWIS, Aile'll, Mrs. Guy
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Baker has re- Freeman and son, Guy.Jr.; Mis'; WiI-
turned to Houston, Texa�, after spend- lie Lee Allen J C D Id R
mg a week WIth her mother, Mrs.
' . . ona son, upert
John H. Watson., Donald�on, Mr. and Mrs. Cannon Don-
Mr. and Mrs. Henry'Blitch and Dr. aldson, Mr. and Mrs. Robert L.
and�Wlildo Floyd ..ill attend the Smith and family Mf' and Mrs Mil
Oklahoma-Georgia football game in ledge T. SmIth' a�d i JI M' d-
Athells Saturday.
am Y'. r. an
Jimmy Redding and Kermit Carr'
Mrs. Durell Beasley and famIly, Mrs.
made. a busmess trip to Daytona last Remer Barnes, Remer David and
week end, going down by plane, pilot- Walter Daniel.
ed by Mr. Redding. • •••
Mrs. P. G Walker, of Atlanta, is MARYLAND VISITORS
spendmg the week at the Jaeckel Ho­
lei and has as her guest Mrs. Edgar
Howerton, ot Atlanta.
Judge J. L. Renfroe and J. Brantley
.Johnson Rre spending several days
thiS "",,ek m Moultrie, where Judge
Renfroe 1S presiding in court.
J O. Johnston, Joe Johnston, SI
Waters, Jerry Fletehel, Bobby Don­
aldson and Glenn Jenmng� Jr. at·
tended the horse show in Savannah
Saturday.
Mr and Mrs. Dick Bowman, of Fort
Valley, and Miss Vl1'gima Durden, of
the Umverslty of Georgia, wllI svend'
the week end WIth their parents, Mr.
and MJ s. Loron Durden
IIfr. and Mrs. C. P. Olliff Sr., Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Kingery and Mr.
and MIS. BlIl-Anderson were among
those from Statesboro who attended
th'� horse show in Savannah
Mrs. Esten Cromartie has returned
from Aubmn, Ala., where she was
called b"cause of the Illness of her
daughter, Mrs. Bob NIver Friends
Will be pleased to learn that Mrs.
NIver is much better.
Hem y Moses, A M. Se]Jgman, Mr.
and Mrs. Remer Brady, Ike Minko­
VltZ, MISS Betsy SmIth. Mrs. Fanme
Mae SmIth, Mrs. Mit;llIe MIkell and
MIS. A. L. Waller wer" tn Atlanta
durmg the 'week for the style show.
Mr. and Mrs. Elllis P. Root, of An­
napolis, Md., have returned t� their
home after a V1Slt with her paroants,
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Grtffln. On then
tl'lP down they were met in Macon
by their parents, who escorted them
home.
MR. AND MRS. BRADLEY
CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY
WITH INFORMAL PARTIES
Mr and Mrs. Chff BI adley, who ob­
sel ved thell twenty-fifth wedd1l1g an­
IlIV'21'S81'Y Sunday, Oct. 13, celebrated
the occamon miol'mally by haVIng the
members (If theIr weddmg patty and
n few others nt a lovely dinner at the
Jaeckel Hotel Sunday, and on Monday
fifty frIends cRlled at tI"'Il' home on
Savannah avenue The long table 111
the hotel dlll1!1g 100m was centeJ'ed
With a bowl filled with whIte dahhas
and fern and covel's \\'�l e placed for
M) and MI s. Bradley and the weddtng
pmty, which mcluded MIS. C. B Math­
ews, Mrs. Bruce Akms, Mls Waltel
Groovel, Mrs. Jl111 Moore and J. Harrv
Lee. Othel guests we'" MIS. Bob
D,n by, daughtel of Mr. and Mrs.
Bladley, and MI Darby, of Atlanta;
Bruce AklllS, Jim l\100T<e, and Mrs.
Halry Lee. Monday the gue ts who
called ,"yere sozrved weddll1g cake, cof­
fee, nuts and mints The table was
lovely With a ci.1t�work cloth and dUIIl­
ty centel pIece of white dahlras and
tuh�l'o;::es on whIte malme flom which
extended nUl row whIte satm ribbons.
Mrs. Don Brannen an'd Mrs. Glenn
Jennlllg, sisters of Mrs. Broadley,
seated at the table served the cake
and coffee. The Bradley home waS at­
tractively decorated with white dah­
has and f('rn.
WANTED-Flve-room house Or ;;;;;
apartm-ent, m deSIrable l('lcatlOn;
what have you to offer me? R. B.
SIl'RIPLING, Phone 240-J. (30ctltp)
K.C.C. CLUB MEETS
Members of the K.C.. club enjoyed
a delicious chicken supper at How-
8l'd's Lodge Monday nig-ht The sup­
per conststed of fried chicken, potato
salad, potato chips, rolls, pickles, cof­
fee and cuke. �hose enJoYlllg the oc­
casion were Earl Alderman, Betty
Lovett; Brannen Richardson, Jackie
Waters; Kenneth Parkor, Helen Deal'
Robert Parr-ish, Betty Rushing; Johl;
F. Brannen, Tallulah Lester; Bobby
Marsh, Myrtle Lee Dickey; LOUIe Sirn­
�ons, Patty Banks; am Bowen, El­
arne West and Jerry Howard. Emer­
son Brannen and Mary Hendnx chop­
eroned, Mrs. Arthur Howard, Mrs.
Roy Parker and IIIrs. John F. Bran­
nen prepared th" delicIOUS supper.
STATESBORO'
• •
WOMAN'S CLUB
The Statesboro Woman's Club will
meet thIS (Thursday) afternoon at
3'30 o'clock at the club room. Can­
gressman�eJ"ect Prince Preston wIll
speak on "ConstitutJOnnl Erosion, or
Our Changing Form of Government."
Miss Patty Banks and Lane Johnston
will render mUSIcal selections. Guests
will be greeted by MI s. Glen]] Jen­
mngs and MIS. Dean Anderson.
• • • •
MRS. AVERITT
HONORS MRS. ELLIS
A delightful party of todoy was
the theute party given bv Mrs . .l. B.
Av"rltt In hanOI' of Mrs. W. H. Ellis,
who was obserVing hel birthday. Fol­
lowing the movie, "Janie Gets Mul'­
ried," the guests were served bll th­
day cake, crenln, nuts and mInts at
the Colleg.. Phal"ll18cy. Attending
were Mrs. Ellis, Mrs. Inman Fay, Mt'S.
Bruce Olliff, Mrs. D. B. Turner, Mrs.
R. L. Cone, Mrs. Blooks SImmons,
Mrs. J. L Mathews, MIS. Lowell Mul­
lard, Mrs. J. E. Donehoo, IItrs. R. J.
Kennedy, Mrs S"l Parrish, Mrs. A. J.
Mooney, Mrs. Joe 'Watson, Mra. Frank
Williams, Mrs. R. F. Donaldson,
II1rs. Henry Ellis and Mrs. Averitt.
• • • •
T.E,T. MEETINGS
Monday evening eight members of
the T.E.'II, club wer� entertained by
Lane Johnston at hiS home on North
Main; street After the business ses­
sion dehcious l'efl'Cshments were
served. Tuesday evening the club was
entertained with a supper at CeCIl's
with Donald Hostetler as host. All
ten members W"�re present and are 815
folio",,': Donald Hostetler, Bucky
Aki'ls, Talmadge Brannen, Sammy
Tiflmin" Hal Waters, Brannen Purser',
Harold DeLoach, Mike McDougald,
Don Johnson and Lune Johnston.
• • • •
DINjIlER HOSTS
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Tume-;:-;ere
hostsl to a f·zw guests at dmner Sun­
day at th" Jaeckel Hotel followmg
the home-corning services at the
Methodist church. Covers were placed
for Rev. N. H. Williams, of Camilla;
Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Jackson, MISS
Bobbl" Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. E. l..
Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey,
Dr. and Mrs. M. S. Pittman, Judge
J. L Renfr"e and Mr and Mrs. Tur­
ner
Sunday, Oct •. 20
"Strange Voyage"
Eddie Albert, Forest Taylor
COMEDY
MISS BENTON
BRIDE OF RAY HODGES
MISS Carolyn Benton, daughter of
MI nnd Mrs. W J. Benton, of Clax­
ton, became the bride of Roy Hodges
of Statesboro, son of 1\11' 'and Mrs:
Elias Hodges, of Claxton, III a 10V"Jly
ceremony tnklllg' ptaco Fl'icluy morn­
�'I��S."t the homo of the bride's pal-
Rev. Roy Styles, of Bellville, unci.•
of the bride, perfnrrnar] the single
nng. cei entony III the pt esence of
1"latlves and frtends. Thc wedding
tapers were lighted by Her bert Jones
of Statesboro, and Jimmy tyles of
Clnxton. The nuptial vows �ere
spoken before an Improvised u1tar
form-ad of ferns, ivy, white gladoli
lind whIte dahlias. Hugh Hodges, of
Suvannah, served as his brother's best
man. MrS'. Frank Veasey, (If Brox­
ton, attended 8S her sister's matron
of honor nn.d wns dressed 111 a gray
suit WIth pink and black accessories
and wore a corsage 01 white chrys­
anthemums.
The bride was lovely in an a�ua
suit with black.' 'aCCeSSOfOeS and a
corsage <if tuberoses and pink rose-
buds. I
Following the ceremony an informal
receptlOn WBs given by the bridc's
pareqts. The prettily appointed table
was centered with a three-tiered
wedding cake surrounded by small
whIte floWers and fern with throe­
branched SIlver cand"labra holdIng
white tapers placed on eIther side.
Coffee was poured by Mrs. W. El.
Jones, and sC}:ying the wedding coke
were Mrs. Veasey, Mrs. C. P. Dul""
renC\1, of Glennville; Mrs. Curtis
Tootle, of Savannah, and Mrs. Guy
Benton, of Bamberg, S. C.
Mrs. ffodges attended Landers Col­
lege in Greenville, S. C. Mr. Hodgos
attended T..achers College and has
recently been I'eleased from the All'
Corps aftel serving five yeal s. He IS
now affiliated with the Industl'llli
LIfe Insur;1.Ilce Company, and he and
hIS bride are making thelt' home 111
Statesboro.
Those from Statesbolo attending
the wedding "..,re Mr. and MI·s. Eli
Hodges and famlly,/Mr. and MI's W.
JOlles, Sara. Betty, EvelyI' nnd Her­
bert Jones. Mr. and MI s. Rex Hodges,
Mrs. O. M. Lanier, Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Helmly, Mr. and MIS. Tl. S. Wat­
kins, Dan Shuman and MISS Evelyn
.James
• • • •
EASTER STAIJ STUDY
Blue Ray Chapter, 0 E.S., Will meet
Tuesday evening at 7.30 o'clock, Oct.
22. After a short busmess scssion
there ",ill be a stud!, class. VIsit1l1g
Sturs "clcome. ThiS meet1l1g is es­
pecially for all members not perfect
in Eastern Star knowledge.
• • • •
HALLOWE'EN SUPPER
Preceding the annual Statesboro
HIgh School Hallow�'en carnival on
Thursday evening, Oct. 31, a chicken
supper will be served in the school
lunch room from six until eight. The
supper Is being sponsored by the High
School mother., and ,til" price Is one
dollar per plate. Sale-of tickets will
begin the first ot. next week.
TOEZ THEATnE
BROOKLET, GA.
Flldav and Saturday, Oct 18-19
"Don't Fence Me In"
Geol'g� "Gabby" Hayes
Monday und Tuesday, October 21-22
"Week End at the Waldorf'
Gingcl' Rag-CIS, Walter Pidgeon, Lana
Turner and Vun Johnson
Tuesduy and Wednesday, Oct. 23_24
"Dakota"
Starring John Wayne
Friday nnd Saturday, Oct. 25-26
"Man From Rainbow Valley"
Monte Hale, Adrtan Booth
GIFT NIGHT
Girts given away each Thursday night.
S."c your stubs. Be present.
ATTEND CONCERT
Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mrs. V"rdie Hil­
liard, Mrs. Jake Smith, Mi.s Virginia
Lee Floyd, Miss Marie Wood, Mis.
Patty Blinks, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Neil and Mr. and Mrs. R. I.. Win­
burn attended the Steber concert in
Savanaah Thurnday evening.
'
• • • •
RETURNS FROM ATLANTA
Miss EUlllce Lester returned from
Atlanta Sunday aft"r spending two
weeks 111 the Ponce DeLeon Ea�, Nose
nnd Thloat 'Infirmnry, where she was
II patient of Dr Murdock Equen. She
also was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
L. B. Sewell for several days. She
was uccompomed home by her siste.r,
MIS. L. O. Munn, 01 DUlham, N. C.,
who viSited Mr. lind Mrs. Sewell.
PORTAL THEATRE
Thursda), and FrIday, Oct. 17-18
"The Story of G. I. Joe"
Burgess Mermlith, as Ell nie Pyle
CARTOON
Saturday, Oct. 19
"Navajo Kid"
Bob Steele, Caren Marsh
CARTOON and SElRIAL
Monday, Tuesday _and Wednesday
"The Outlaw"
Jane Russell, Jack Butel
R. K. O. PATHEl NElWS
No Ladies' Night Wednesday, Oct. 23
Thursday and Friday, Oct. 24-25
'Tarzan and the Leopard Woman" I
Johnny Weissmuller, Brenda Joyce
Johnny Sheffield
All shows begin at 6145 except 8at­
uroay and Bunday, ...hloh betrlft
.
, 'at 8:80
TAX NOTICE'
THE BOOKS 'ARE READY FOR
RECEIVING 1946 TAXES.
'J. L. ZETTEROWER, Tax Commissioner
•
Hospitality
your hands"In
SIX
'1'mLl:OCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
club met IPORTAL
"WHERE TILE: CRQWDS GO."
1:HURSDAY, OCT. 17, 1946
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HEATwiM WOO'D
BUY�
��
WOOD BURNtR
* ENJOY 24·HOUR CONTROl.LED HEAT
* BUILD BUT ONE FIRE A SEASON­
No Fires \0 Build On Cold Mornings
* REMOVE ASHES ON AVERAGE
OF ONLY 3 TIMES MONTHLY
The horne demonstration
CBBATBD IN )'IiABSlwith Mrs. Corner Bird Tuesday after­
noon.
Lamar Stewart spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Denmark in
Statesboro.
Air'S, Llllea Finch is spending a few
days with M,'. and Mrs. Inman Finch
in Columbia, S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Puul Edenfield end
I Mr. and Mrs. Mark Williams attend­
cd the horse show in Savannah Sun­
. day.
Mr. and �rs. Edwin Brannen, of
Vidalia, and Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Min.
cey of Claxton, were guests Sunday
'of Mrs. Eldna Brannen.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jordan and
son, Jimmy, and Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Milford and Billie Milford spent too
week end on the eoast,
Mr. ana Mrs. D. T. Roberts, of
Conyers, and Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh
Thompson, of Po.rtedale, visited M,'.
and Mt·s. Hewlett Roberts during the
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon McKee and
little son, Gary, of Atlanta, and Jack
Turnerf of Hunter Field, Savannah,
visited Mr. and Mrs. b. W. Turner
Sunday.
Mesdames C. H. Bird, E. L. Worn­
ack, J. R. Gay and Luke Hendrix and
Miss Jesse Wynn attended the county
council of the P.·T. A .. at Middle-
"
.. \,:
�. I
- ,�'�'I
NAIL BNJlMIBLI
LIPSTICKI
'ACIB ,.OWD." �tInsist on 'he Downdrafl ASHLEY-i,'s PATENTED. This the,moo'oti.
colly controlled wood burning heoter soves alP to 50% and more on
fuel cosh, write many AshIer users, Cfcan, 'ess soot and dirt. OYe,
3,500 retailed in one city and 'rading area-tru1r 0 sensation. Now in
cur 16th year. See wour local Ashier dea'er rodo), or writ. for his naln••
ASHLEY AUTOM'ATIC WOOD STOVE COMPANY'
Columbia, S. C"
..._---
Unearthly Violet fired with
rubies=-medly beautiful! .; �
ADd so, SO wearable!
�
NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION
<:EORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Qualified Voters of the City
of Statesboro:
Notice is hereby given that on Tues­
"lny, November 5, 1946, an election will
lre held at the court house in the city
()f Statesboro, within' the legal hours
10r holding such election, for the pur­
-pose of determining whether 01' not
bonds in the amount of Twenty
'Thousand ($20,000.00) dollars shall
be issued by said city of Statesboro
101' the purpose of providing a more
.adequate system o� garbage disposal
nnd purchasing land and equipment
for said purpose, for USe of said city
",r Statesboro.
Said bonds to be so voted shall be
twenty in number of the denomina.,
'tlon of Onc Thousand ($1,000.00) doL
lUI'S each, to be numbered from one
1.0 twenty, inclusive, to ,bear date of
.January I, 1947, to bear interest from
<late at the rate of two and one-half
'(21,6) pel' cent per annum, interest
1mynble on January 1st of each year,
:and the principal to mature and be
')laid off as follows:
Bonds numbered one and two on
,January 1, 1959;
Bonds numbered thrC'il and four on
.Jnnual-Y 1, 1960;
Bonds numbered five and six on
.;rumlary I, 1961;
Bonds numbered seven and eight
eon January I, 1962;
Bonds numbered nine and ten on
.;January 1. 1963; ,
Bonds numbered eleven and twelve
<on January 1, 1964;
Bonds numbered thirteen and four·
h!en on January 1, 1965:
Bonds numbered fifteen and sixteen
em January 1, 1966;
Bonds numbered seventeen and
,-eighteen on January 1, 1967;
Bonds numbered nineteen and twen­
ty on J'anuary I, 1968, so that the
...."ole amount will have lreen paid off
lby January I, 1968.
None but registered qualified voters
>()f said city will "'" permitted to vote
'in said election and the ballots shall
l1av� written Or printed thereon the
'WfJrds, uFor Garbage Disposal Bonds,"
1)'r UAgainst Garbage Dis p 0 S n 1
"'Bonos," those costing the former to
'be counted liS vt'ting in fa vOl� of the
lssuance of said bonds, and those
-casting the lutter to be counted as
-voting against the same.
Pursuant to un ol'dinance duly
:1ldopted by the mayo!' und city coun­
",il of Stlltesboro, this September 10,
J946.
ALFRED DORMAN, Mayol',
ALLEN R. LANIER, CouncllmRn,
1, M. FOY. Councilman,
J. GILBERT CONE, Councilman.
W. A. BOWEN, Councilman,
W. W. WOODCOCK, Councilman.
30ct5tc)
counted as voting against the 'same.
Pursuant to an ordinance duly
adopted by the mayor and city coun­
cil of Statesboro, this September 10,
1946.
ALFRED DORMAN, Mayor,
ALLEN R. LANIER, Councilman,
I. M. FOY, Councilman,
J. GILBERT CONE, Councilman,
W. A. BOWEl'<, Councilman,
W. W. WOODCOCK, Councilman.
/30ct5tc)
The College Pharmacy'
NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION
A Bulletin of Yalue To
Georgia Landowners 1Farmers and landowners in Geor­
gin were urged this week to make Iuse of the State Department of For.
estry's timber market bulletin, issued
monthly to the wood-using indust-ries.
"This is a quick route to the sale
0t timber," commented R. L. Mosely,
management specialist for the For­
estry Department, Hand there are no
charges whotsoevar for listing the
tlrnbaj- for sale,"
The Soil Conservation Service and
the Extension Sel:vice are co-operat­
ing with the Department of Forestry
in the production of It"" timber mar .
ket bulletin. For further informution
consult the cou.nty agent or the soil
conservationist or write directly to
R. L. Mosely, Department of Forestry,
Court House, Macon, Ga.
ground school last Saturday.GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Qualified Voters of the City
of Statesboro:
Notice is hereby given that on Tues­
day, Novemh I' 5, 194G, an election will
be held at the court house in the city
of Statesboro, within the legal hours
for holding such election, fOI' the PUt··
pose of deterrnining whether 01' not
bonds in the amount of 'I'hirby-Eight
Thousand ($38;000.00) dollars shall
be issued by said city of Statesboro
for the purposb of providing funds to
pay the city's share of the cost of
additional street paving with curbs,
gutters, cut-outs and storm drainage,
in said city.
Said bonds so voted on shall be
thirty-eight (38) in number, of the de­
nomination of One Thousand ($1,-
000.00) dollar's each, to be numbered relatives in Savannah Sunday.
from one to thirty-eight, inclusive. to Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Riggs and Mrs,
bear date of January 1, 1947, to bear
interest from date at the rate of two K. T. Somners, of Savannah,
visited
and one-half (2lf.,) pel' eant per an- MI'. and Mrs. Jack S. Hagins last
num, interest payable on January 1st week.
of each year, and the principal to M L" Scot and Mrs.' Laura
maturo arid be paid Off as follows:
rs. IZZte
Bonds numbered one to four, in· Cone visifed relatives in Augusta SECOND GRADE SERVES
elusive, on Junuary 1. 1960; Sunday. REGISTER FARM BUREAU
Bonds numbered five to eight, In, Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Beasley had a
clusive, on January I, 1961. number or visitors from Savannah
The Register Farm Bureau is tq be
Bonds numbered nine to twelve, in-
last' week.
served a chicken supper by th-e second
clusive, on Januar'Y 1, 1962; d Th d
Bonds numbered thirteen to six· The Leefield community met its
gr!! e on. urs ay night, October
teen. inclusive, on January I, 1963; quota 100 per cent in too recent Will"
17th, the plates to be served from the
Bonds numbered seventeen to twen· Relief driV'd. T I,
lunah room. I T
ty, inclusive, on January 1, 1964;
r
Th (' f d' thO -I� t
Bonds numberad twenty·ono to Miss Nita Williams, of Savannah,
e pw'P se a DIng JSI
tS a
twenty·fout', inclusive, on January 1, visited Mr, and 1\1rs, Carlton Williams
raise money for tire second grade can.
1965' d' h k d
didates for king and queen of the
Bo'nds numbered twenty·five to
urlng st � wFee �n. Hallowe'en carnival. Mrs. Coy Tern.
twenty·eight, inclusive. on January 1,
MISS al yard am spent last week
19H6;
end in Birmingham, Ala., with Mt·. pies, teacher, and
the mothers of the
Bonds numbered twenty·nin.. to and Ml's. Gene Kelly.
children are preparing the food. All
thirty-two, inclusive, on January 1, Mr, and Mrs, Cecil Sims and Shir-
Form Bureau members are urged to
19�7dnds numbel'ed thil.ty.three to 'I.. y Sims, of Savannah, visited Mr. �c",o=me""..fo_.t.,'",s",u",p",p",e",r.=======�
thirty·eight. inclusive, on January 1, and Ml's.
G. A. McElveen Sunday. NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION
1968; so that the whol.. amount WIll The Baptist Missionary Society met GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
have been "aid off by January 1, 196. at the chul'ch Monday �fternoon and To the Qualified Vowrs of the City
None but rClI:istel'ed qualified voters enjoyed a Royal Sel'vice program. of Statesboro:
of said city WIll be permitted to vote Notice i. hereby given that on Tu..s.
in said election and the ballots shall
Fl'iends of Charlie Williams arc day, November 5,1946, an election will
have wl'itten 01' printed thereon the glad to know he has retu 'ned home be held at the court Itouse in the city
words, 'lFol' Paving Bonds," or from the veterans' hospital in At� of Stnt-asbol'o, within the legal hours
"Against Paving Bonds," those cnst- lanta. for holding such election, fot' the put'-
ing the former to be counted as vO,t- pose of determining whether or not
ing in faVOr of the issuance of saI(l
Mr. and M,·s. L. E. McElveen and bonds in the amount of Fifty.Six
bonds, and those casting the latt-er children, of Arcola, \Vel" dinner Thousand ($56,000.00) dollars shall
tv be 'counted 'ns voting against the guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. G.-A. be issued by said city of Stutesboro
sa��;'suant to an ordinance duly McElveen,
for the purpOse of building and mak-
Mrs. Mary Nesmith and children, ing
additions to and equipping the
of Savannah, visted M,'. and Mt'S. J. ��Z���b'.:'t�O�ol buildings in the city of
H. BI'adley and Mrs. A. J, Knight Said bonds to be so voted shall be
last week.
I
fifty-six in number in denominations
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Richardson
of One Thousand (�I,OOO.OO) each, to
be numbered ft'om one to fifty-six,
and little son, Jimmy, have r'€turll'-- inclusive, and to bear date of January
-ad from a visit with relatives in' 1, 1947, and to bear intel\!st frol11
date at the l'Ute of two and one·half
(2 Y.!) pel' cent pel' annum, interest
payable on January 1st of each yea�,
and the principal to matul'e and be
paid off as fo!lo'ws:
Bonds numbered one to five, inclus_
ive, on January 1, 1959;
Bonds numbered six to ten, jnclus­
ive on January 1, 1060;
Bonds numbered eleven to fifteen,
will be remembered 3S Miss Mari- inclusive, on January 1, 1961;
Bonds numbered sixteen to twenty,
inclusive, on January 1, 1962;
Bonds numbered twenty-One to twen­
ty-six, inclusive, on January 1, 1963;
Bonds !lumbered twenty-seven to
thirty-two, inclusive, on January 1,
1964;
Bonds numbered thirfy·three to
The Girls' Auxiliary, with Mrs, Fel- thirty-eight, inclusiV'e,
on January 1,
1965;
ton Lanier leader, unci the Royal Am- Bonds numbered thirtyJnine to for-
bnssadors, under th-a direction of Mrs, ty-four, inclusive, on January 1, 1966;
Hal'l'Y Lee, met at the Leefield Bap. Bonds numbered forty·five to fifty,
tist church Saturday afternoon and inclusive,
on January 1, 1967;
Bonds numbered fifty·one to futy.
enjoyed appropriate programs. six, inclusive, on January 1, 1968; so
The Leefield school fittingly ob· that the whol" amount will have been
served "Fire Prevention 'Veek" last paid off by January 1, 1968.None but registet'ed qualified votm's
week. Attractive posters were dis· of said city will be pel'mitted to vote
played and talks each day by pupils in said eledion and the ballots shall
and teachers on fire hazards helped have written Or printed thereon the
to make the progr'Um a Success. The words, "For
School Bonds," or
week's work was climaxed with a
"Against School Bonds," those cast·
ing the fanner to be counted as vat·
chapel program arranged by Mrs. F, ing in favor of the issuance of said
W. Hughes Thursday. bonds, and those casting the latter to
.===============,be counted as voting against the same.
Pursuant to an ordinance duly
adopted by the Illayor and city coun·
cil of Statesboro, this September 10,
1946.
ALFRED DORMAN, Mayor,
ALLEN R. LANIER, Councilman,
1. M. FOY, Councilman,
J. GILBERT CONE, Councilman,
W. A, BOWEN, Councilman,
W. W. WOODCOCK, Councilman.
(30ct5to)
* ... * ...
P.·T. A. MEETING
The regular meeting of the Portal
P.·T. A. will be held October 22 in
the high school auditorium at 3 :30
o'clock. All patrons are urged to at­
tend. A very interesting program is
being arranged by Mrs, Bridges and
and Miss Scarboro.
LEEFIELD NEWS
NOT1CE OF BOND ELECTION
Billy Clifton visited relatives in Suo
vannah Sunday.
Mr. and IIIrs. Fred Clifton visited
CEORGIA-Bulloch County.
'a the Qualified Volers of the City
of Statesboro: adopted by the muyol' and cit�T COlln­
Notice is hereby given that on Tuoas- cil of StatesbCll"o, this September 10,
.day. November 5,1946, an election will 11946.ibe held at the court house in the city ALFRED DORMAN, Mayor ..",r Stat"sboro, within the legal haul'S ALLEN R. LANIER, CounCilman,
for holding such election, for the PUI'- I. M, FOY, Councilman, .
pose of determining whether or not J. GILBERT CONl'J, Co�ncllman,
bond. in the amount of Eighty·Nine W. A. BOWEN. CounCIlman,
"I'housand ($89,000.00) dollars shall be W. W. WOODCOCK, Councilman.
issued by said city of Statesboro fol' (30ct5tc)
the purpose of cOllst['1Jcting ndditifillS
_
to and extending the wuterworks
system and the sewerage system (If
sa,d city.
Said bonds so voted shall b. eighty.
",inc (89) in numbet', and of th.. d�.
'7Iomination of One Thousand ($1,000 ..
I{)O) dollars each. to be numbered one
(1) to eighty·nine (80), inclusive,
and to bear dute of January 1, 1947,
to l:::-ear interest from date at the
rate of tW('l (2) PCI' cent pel' annum,
interest payuble on January 1st of
Each year, and the principal to matlll'e
-nnd be paid off as follows:
Bonds numbered one to nine, in­
tClusive. on January 1, 1948;
Bonds numbered ten to thirteen,
inclusive. on Jnnual'Y 1, 1949;
Bonds numbered fourteen to tW\Jnty­
tllTce, inclusive, on January 1, 1950;
Bonds numbered twenty-foul' to
;thirty-four, inclusive, on January 1,
1'952;
Bonds numbered thirty·five to ·for.
�-flve, inclusive, on January 1. 1953;
Bonds numbered forty·six to fifty.
six, inclusiv-e, On January 1, 1955'
Bonds numbered fifty-seven to 'six_
ty-seven, inclusive, on January I,
.!l9S6;
Bonds Ilumbered sixty-eight to sev-
"nty-eight, inclusive, on January 11
:1957;
Bonds numljel'Cd seventy·nine to
�ignty-nlnC', inclusive. on January 1,
1058; so that the whole amount will
1Ia..e been paid off by January I, 1958.
None but,registered qualified voters
of said city will b-, permitted to vote
in said election and the ballots shall
llave written at· printed thel'eon tr.e
-words, "For '\\'aterwol'l{s and Sewer-­
·,age Bonds," OT "Against ,Vaterwt'rks
and Sm'>'"'Zl'uge Bonds," those cnsting
"he formel' to be counted as voting in
-favor of the issuance of said bonds,
::and those C3sting the latter to be
SUIT ron DIVORCE
Miami, Fla,
The Sun Beams of the Baptist
church enjo��d a program ananged
by their leader, Mrs. A. J. Knight,
Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and M,·s. B. A. McDonald, of
Monroe, La., announce th� birth of a
son on October 14. Mrs. McDonald
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Jesse B. Aldl'ich vs. Sarah P. Aldrich
Suit fol' Div('II'cc in Superior Court.
Bulloch County, January tel"m, 1947
To Sarah P. Aldrich, defendant in said
mattel':
You are hereby commanded to boa
and appeal' at thc next tel'm of the
supcrior COtll't of Bulloch county,
Georgia, to answer the complaint of
OW! plaintiff mentioned in the cap­
tion in his suit against you for di­
vorie,
Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren.
fl'oe, judge of said sourt,
This 30th day of Septembel', 1946.
, HATTfE POWELL,
Dep. Clerk Superiol' Court,
Bulloch County.
anna Grooms,
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Brown, of Sa.
vannah, and M ... alld M ..s. J. H. Pye
al1d M .. and 1\1['5. Gosden White, of
Statesboro, were guests of Mrs. W.
D. Dyches Sunday.'
B. H. RAMSEY,
Attorn�y for Plaintiff.
(17oct4t)
PETITlON FOR DlVORCE
J. L. Morris, Phiintiff, vs. MJI6. Rose
Ellen Morris, Defendant.-Suit for
Div(\rce in Superior Cou'rt of Bul­
loch Cour,ty, October Term. 1946.
To Mrs. Rose Ellen Morris, defend.
ant in said matt�r:
You are hereoy commanded to be
and appeal' at the next term of the
superior court of Bulloch county, Ga.,
to answer the complaint of the plain­
tiff, mentioned in the caption in his
suit against you for divorce.
Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren·
froe, judge of said court,
�'his 17th day of September, 1946.
HATTIE POWELL,
Dep. Clerk Surepior Court,
Bulloch County, G<!orgia.
JOHN F. BRANNEN,
Attorney for Plaintiff. (19sep4tp
Dismission From GUardianship.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Milton W. Turner, guardian of
William Hart Turner, hav-jng applied
for dir,mission fNn said guadinnshiJ),
notice is heeby given that said appli.
cation will be head at my office on
the first Monday in November, 1946.
This October 7. 1946.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
Pecans Wanted!
WE WANT PECANS'
WE WANT THE GROWER TO GET
THE HIGHEST PRICES FOR HIS
PECANS
BRING US YOUR PECANS
�OR TOP PRICES
J. M. Creasy
Denmark, Ga.
NEVILS COMMUNITY FREEZER
LOCKER
(Write us Brooklet, Ga., Rt� 1, if you d�sire
truck to haul the pecans)
ATTENTION!
SWEET POTATO GROWERS
I AM NOW BUYING
Sweet Potatoes
I WANT SEVERAL THOUSAND BUSHELS OF SMOOTH
PORTO RICAN ,oR RED SKIN POTATOES. WHITE
POTATOES ARE NOT WANTED.
Grade-One and tllrcj!·quarter inch-in diame.
ter to as large as they grow; free of growth
cracks, plow cuts and disease.
.
I WILL FURNISH EMPTY BASKETS AT MY WARE.
HOUSE ON. SOUTH MAIN ST'REET IN
ANDERSONVILLE.
/·CHAS. BRYANT
PHONE 136
(10oct4tc)
CONSlJLT ME FOR PRICES.
STATESBORO, GA.
STRAYED-From my place four
weeks ago one red slender build
Jersey heifer, weighs' about. 475
pounds, . unmarked; .please notify J.
D, ALDERMAN and receive ,·eward.
MRS. FELIX PARRISH, Brooklet.
(100ctltp)
FARM FOR SALE-Neal' Statesboro,
on paved highway; good six-room
dwelling and tenant house, 130 acres
with 75 acres under cultivation; about
60 pecan tl'ees; good barn, tobacco
allotment. CHAS. E. CONEl REALTY
CO. INC. (100ctltp)
FOR SALE
We hav� on handseveral springers and fresh
Jersey and Guernsey Milk Cows.
Also saddle Horses and Work Horses and
Mules. We buy, sell and, trade:
McLEMORE & ,WATERS
o. L. McLEMORE W. L. WATEHS
Phone 323 Phone 15-H
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
J
THURSDAY, OCT. 17, 1946
RECORDS REVEAL
VETS FINDING JOBS
St.ate Labor Department.
Sliows Gradual Decline
Of Eligibility Allowances
Atlanta, Oct. J.4.-Payments of
Servicemen's Readjustment Allow­
ances to Georgiu World W"I' IJ vet­
eruns during the month of September
declined 13,7 pel' cent as compared to
payments for August were $4,248,.
payments fOI' August were $$4$$,248,·
355.00 and payments in teptembes
amounted to $3,665,748.00, u, decline
of $582,906.00'
The payments in September de­
clined 22.7 per cent as compared to
payments made in July.
'" .
Ben T. Huiet, commissioner of la­
bor, stated that the records indicated
that veterans were now finding jobs
and that many of the veterans nre
realizing profits from ther self-ern­
ployment ventures.
The records of the Employment
Security Agency show that approxi­
mutely 34,000 unemployed vetemns
received $2,730,967 in September,
which was $381,584.00 less than WQS
puid in August. Payments to self,
employed veterans in E"aptember de.
c1ined $201,122.00 from the previous
month, and the number of individual
veterans' receiving allowances for
aelf-employmont decreased by approx­
imately l,OOO. MI'. Huiet also stated
that payments of unemployment corn­
pensati n under the state law de­
c1ined during September. He said
that this was the eighth consecutive
month that these payments had de·
clined and that monthly payments
were now 81 per cent lower than for
the month of January of this year.
PIGEONS YET PLAY
IMPORTANT ROLE
Even Atomic Bomb Has
Not Relegated Lowly Bird
Into Realm of Oblivion
Ft. McPherson, Ga., Oct. 14.-Small
common-day things still maintain pre,
dominant places in war. War-the
game of death that has become the
duel between powerful, ingenious ma­
chines, and other bigger or more
potent machines, along with the many
scientific discoveries that have played
maj.or. parts in lUling men.1
One such "small" thing is the pig­
eon. In this cou'\try alone there a�e
approximateiy 100,000 p'igeon en·
thusiasts. T""se ardent followers of
the soft instinctive little animals of
-the f1y:i�g race vary 'from industrjal
magnates to llttle boys.
The army realized that despite the
mnny modern, fast means of com�
munication, B de�ndable, elusive
means had to be sought. The pigeon
as a carrier of communications was
the answer. At the recent South­
eastern World's Fair, Lakewood Park,
Atlanta, the army exhibited in its
static area a pigeo)1 display. M/Sgt.
George Doer, in charge of the exhibit,
was present with a portable pigeon
loft from Ft. Benning, Ga.
One pigeon outfit alone carried
some 20,000 messages during the in·
vasion of IItaly. It was the pigeon
"Yank," who was bred at Ft. Ben­
ning, that brought back the news of
General Patton's recapture of Gassia
Pass in Airica,
The exhibit is showing the many
methods used by the army in para·
chuting pigeons to ground forces In
emergencies, how paratroopers make
their jumps with pigeons attached to
them the number, and how pigeons
Pore darried by patrols in cvmbat.
The office of strategic services in
enemy occupied countries used pig­
eons extensively in their battle to get
messages back to their headquarters.
Each air force base had a pigeon
battalion attached. Many an air force
crew, forced down, thanks the pigeons
they carried with them for being reo
sponsible for their rescue.
M/Sgt. Doer, who was with the
285th Signal Pigeon Company over·
seas, can relate mBny very interest­
ing happenings in connection with
pigeons used by underground ele­
ments in relaying communications.
The pigeo. enthusiast naturally
will be very interested in this, only
one of the many exhibits in the army
display, but it wouldn't surprise ad­
ministrators of this. exhibit if many
more persons were added to the al­
ready lauge number of Hpigeon dis_
ciplines."
NOTICE
Pursuant to an act of the general
assembly of Georgia, approved March
20 1943 notice is hereby given of the
filing of the application for registra­
tion of trade name by J. O. Everett,
doing business as The Everett Motor
Company. The address o� the apph·
cHnt is Statesboro, Georgm.
This September 11, 1946.
HATTlE POWELL,
Deputy Clerk, Bulloch Cuperior Crt.
(12sep2to)
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGJA-Bulloch County.
C. A, Zetterower, administrator of
the estate of Mrs, Corrie Zetterower,
deceased, having applied for leave to
sell certain lands belonging to said
..
estate, notice is hereby g iven thnt
said application will be heard at my
office on the first Monday in Novem­
tel', 1946.
This October 7, 1946.
F. J. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
.,.. ',IISr BIRALL 'I' NIR'f/V'!fIAICB.VP COLOIlti
Petition For Letters
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
T. Alvin Blackburn huving applied
for permanent letters of adrninistra-
.,
tion upon the estate of Mrs. Leila
B1ackburn deceased, notice is hereby
given that said application will be
heard at my office on the first Monday
in November, 1946.
This October 7. 1946.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR CHARTER
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count)'.
To the Superior Court of Said County:
The petition of ,Stothard Deal, W.
E. Jones, F. C. Parker Jr-, Maurice
Brannen and A. W. Stockdale, each
of the county of Bulloch and state of )j
Georgia, respectfully showeth: I
1. Applicants desire to obtain a
charter for a private corporation, the
object of which is pecuniary gain or
profit, and hereby pray the creation
.of such corporation under the name
of STATESBORO ATHLETIC ASSO·,
OIATION'INC., for a term of thirty·,
th'e (35) years, with its principal 'of·
fice in said 'copnt,. 'of Bulloch. Stat•• •
bora G'Zologia, bitt the privilege of
branch ofHces elsewhere is desired.
2. The amount of capital with
which said corporation will begin �
business is twenty thousand 1($20,000,. ,
00) dollars, ten per cent being paid.
in, for which it is propo""d that stock
.
be issued in the same amount in
shares to·wit: One hundred (100)
.hares of the par value of one hun·
dred ($100.00) dollars each, and two .-!
hundred (200) shares of the par value
of fifty ($50.QO) dollars each; but
authority is desired to increase said
capital stock from time to time.
3. The post office address of said
business will be in Statesboro, Bu]..
/"
10ch.....,Q_ounty, Georgia.
r
4. 'rhe nature of the business to
be transacted by said corporation is
to build, operate. and maintain ath·
letic fields, stadiums, and to buy and
sen goods, wares and merchandise
suitable for athletic purposes; and to
own and operate a sporting goods I
store. To organize, mannge, own and
employ amateul' and professional ball
clubs, and to charge and collect ad·
mission fees,
Wherefore, applicants pray the
creation of such corporation and that
the same be vested with all the rights •
and powers given to like corporations
by the law of said state as will be
found in t"" acts of 1937·38. extra
session, section 9, page 222 to 247.
DEAL & ANDERSON,
Attorneys for Petitioners.
Order Of In.corporation
The foregoing petition of Stothat'd
Deal, W. E. Jones, F. C. Parker Jr., _
MHurice Erann..n and A. W. Stock·
dale fo.r the creation of a private cor·
poration, under the name of STATES·
BORO ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
INC., having been presented to me
in vacation and it appearing thut
same is legitimately wit)lin the pu�·
view and int'ention of the laws of thiS
state, it is hereby ordered and ad·
judged that said petition be granted,
and that said corp(lration be and is
hereby created for a term.of thirty·
five (35) years, with its prinCipal of·
fice in Bulloch county, Gem'gla, and
the privilege of operating branch of·
fices elsewhere in said state, and With
authority to issue one hundred shares.
of capital stock of the pal' value of
one hundr..d (�100.00) dollars each
and two hundred shares of capital
stock of the pal' value of fifty ($50.00)
dollars each, and to carryon the busi·
ness set out in said petition and to
exercise and enjt'y all the l'ig�lts and
powers given to like corporatIons by
the laws of this state now 'exist'ing Or
he.reafter enacted,
At cham bers, this the 1st day of
October. 1916.
I. J. L. RENFROE,Judge of the· Superior Court,Bulloch County, Georgia.
Filed for ·record in office of the
clerk of superior court of Bulloch
county, Ga., this 1st day of October,
1946.
HATTIE POWELL,
Deputy Clerk. Superior Court,
Bulloch County, Georgia.
(30ct4t.p)
.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
GOOD FARM FOR SALE
A bout 223 acres, 176 in cultivation,
one dwelling, two tenant houses and
sevaral outhouses; nil buildings and
fencing in good condition; about 16
miles northwest from Statesboro, bor­
der!ng fill paved highwuy !'fo, 25, from
Stutesbora to Millen, being the homo
place of th" late Byron B. Burke. For
particular'S see MRS. B. B. BURKE, Dismission Prum GUlrdianshill.
R.F.D., Rocky Ford, Ga. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
(30ctltp) Cynthin Ann Smith, guarinn of The;
OPPORTUNITY of lifetime supply. odore .E. Wooten, having applied for
ing DDT and other profitable prod- dismission from said gunrdianship,
uots to farmers in Bulloch county; no
I
notice is hereby given thnt said n p.,
experience or capital required; 1l.1ust plaction
will be heard at my office
have auto and good references; per- on the first Monday in November,
manent; write or wire lVlcNESS 1946.
COMPANY, Dept. T, F'reeport, IIIi· J This October 7. 1946.no in. (30ct2tp) F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
FOR SALE-Club house completely
furnished and flowing well in Bul­
lost county just below Central ruil­
road; also one farm two miles north
of Portal, 40 acres in cultivation, bal­
unee with fine lot of young' timber.
See ARTHUR HOWARD at Howard
�C., StRte.boro. (29sep3tp)
gini/s �estaurant
East Maln Street
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
65e DINNERS
STEAKS AND FRIED COLD DRINKS AND
CHfCKEN SANDWICHES
PROMPT AND COURTEOUS SERVICE
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
5:30 A. M. - 9:30 P. M.
THE OPENING OF
Bulloch
Mill gCo
,.
In '.
Friday, Oct. 18th
,J
,LOCATED' ON.DAVIS STREET NEAR THE.EAST, GEORGIA.PEANUT CQM­
PANY,.·THE BULLOCH MILLING' COM.PANY,.IS ONE OF THE �ARGESTAND
'�MOST MODERN' MILLING FIRMS IN SOUTHEAST GEORGIA� OUR EQUIP­
IMENT COMPARES WITH THE LARGEST IN �UGUSTA, MACON, ALBAN)",
AND OTHTR LARGE CENTERS.
DRY FEED MIXING ANI) G )lINDING FOR LIVESTOCK
:WE WILL GRIND ON A STRAIGHT FEE BASIS
THERE' WILL BE NO DELAY.
Bring Us Your Hay, Corn, Alfalfa, Lespedeza
You are Invited to Visit OUT Plant
You Will be Welcome
Bulloch MUling Company
Dallis Street. Near East Georgia Peanut Co.
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
Purely Personal
L J human Sr cpent Wednesday
�
• Clubs ••
marine IS now at home and wIll at
Frnnk SImmons J, of the Unlver lend college at T C
slty of G-eolglu spcnt the week end MI and Mrs Flank MIkell and
wIth hIS palents MI and Mrs Flank small daughtel Ahson spent Sunday
Simmons n BI unson Seas guests of MI
MISS MalvlIla Tlussell uttended the und MIS \\ Ilhum Evmett
meeting of the GeOl gIn Or ntholog\ MI s R J P. OCtOl had as week.,md
SOCIety on Coclcspur Island during guests hel mother M.s B I SWIn
the week son, Mrs J F Coley and J A Craw
MI und Mrs E L Barnes we." fo.d J, of Savannah
called to Woodbury Monday because
of the sudden death of her brother \
Mr and Mrs Lamar SImmons Mrs
'Sam WIlburn James BI unson and chIldren SylvIa
Dr and Mrs R J H DeLoach
and BIlly spent the week end In Sa
spent a f.,w days last week In Macon
vanah wIth Mr and Mrs W A
vlslting her brothel J W Holland
Thompson
and Mrs Holland
Mrs Lawrence Lochhn and sons
EdWIn and James have returned to
theIr home In Ch cago aftel VIS t ng
her parents DI and M,s R J H
DeLoach fo. a month
MI and M.s Garnet Newton
MIllen spent Sunday wltih hel par
ents MI and MI s Hud�on WIlson
und wei e uccompuilled by MISS LOUISe
WIlson who had been thell guest for
sevevnl days
MI and Mrs Bob Dal by
lanta spent the week end wIth hel
palents MI and MIS ClIff Brmlley
cOining to be \Ii Ith Ml and Mrs Brad
Jey on thelt twenty fifth "edd ng
allmvCl SUI y \\ hlCh they obser� d Sun
day
D G Lee MISS Nelle Lee
CeCIl MIkell Jul an MIkell and HUI
old L.. JI of Da} tona Beach Fla
spent Tuesday 111 Macon They wer'e
accompanIed back to Statesbolo by
MISS Ruby Lee who has been vlsltmg
fnends In Oneonta Ala
'------
m Augusta
Mrs Thud MOM IS spent Thursday
tn Savannah
MISS Imogene Groover was n VISI
tor III Savannah Tuesday
Troy Jones spent the week end with
hIS Iarn ily at their home In Valdosta
Bob Shannon of Lake CIty Flu
spent the week end with hIS famil y
here
Mr and Mrs Frank Olhff Y!Slted In
MIllen Sunday with Mr and Mrs
FI ank Olltff Jr
MISS Bett) McLemore IS VlSltlllg III
Nashville Tenn with her aunt Mrs
C r Mcl.ernore
Dnu Groover of Atlanta spent the
week end with his mother Mrs
Geo: go GIO()Vel
Mrs Chal he Perry of Savannah IS
spend ng n few duys with Mr und
MI s B H Ramsey
M lIld MIS Rogcl SmIth
Jill wele guests Sunday of Mr and
MIS I J Shuman Jr
MISS Bliite Je In Pal kCl
spent the "ock �nd with her nnrents
Ml and MI s Roy P," kel
1'111 and Mrs Jack Dal by and Itt
tie dnughtel Lynn of Jacksonv lie
were week end VlSltOJ s hoar e
Loy Watels and sons Hal and SI
went to the South CutolIna hunting
club lIst week end fOl a deer hunt
MI and MIS WIlham Brown OL
BI unswlck spent the week -end with
hel palents MI and Mrs J 0 John
ston
1'111 and Mrs Dyess Shuman al d
rlaughtel GlIlger of Vldalta spent
Sunduy \\lth MI and MIS L J Shu
n1an Sr
M.s WIllis Waters has I etumed
from New York where she vIsited hm
sons Charhe and P, eston Walers at
then home In Nmgara
Ml and Mrs F W Dalby of Jack
sanville spent sevel al days thiS week
wllh MI nnd M1S Bufold KnIght
and MIS John Watson
Jllmes E Hodges son of Mrs S
K Hodges of Savannah left last
week fOI San Antulllo Texas where
he wllJ t ike hiS baSIC training In the
nlm�
lilts BIll Kennedy and Mrs W R
Lovett 81 e spending' t\, 0 weeks n
NashvIlle Terlll ns gU'2st of theIr
slstel 1\11 s Matt Dobson
Dobson
Dr and MIS R J H DeLoach
spent the week end 11 Savannah She
VISIted W th MI and MIS Max Moss
and he attended thc Geol glU 0, n
thology SocIety mcettng on Cockspul
lslal d
rlS
MI and Mrs G C Coleman and
Mr an� Mrs Joe Robel t TIllman at
tcnded the football game III Athens
Ftlday ntght
Albm t Key who has ser'Ved for
forty two months WIth the mel chant
QUICK HELP WITH FULL STRENGTH FRESH YEAST
Watch FleISchmann 8 actwe fresh Yeast go nght to
w'Jrk-help gIve yow bread more delectable flavor
:finer smoother texture every tune
'
IF YOU BAKE AT HOME be sure to get FlelSclun�
fresh Yeast \Vlth the famihar yellow label Dep<!ndable
-Amenca s faVOrite yeast for more
than 70 years
THURSDAY
Personal
The True Memorial
MRS ARTHUl:t TURNER Editor
203 ColleI' Eoul,evard
IS AN UNWRI'ITEN BUT EL0-
QUENT STOItY OF ALL TllAT
IS BEST IN LIF B. •
Our work helpe to rell.d til.
IPU"lt whIch prompts JOu to erect
the stoae a. an set of re1'_
and devotion Our uperlaOll
18 at your Hmc&.
Brannen- Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Ind08try Since 1922
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
4& Wut Main Street PRONE 438
Mr and Mrs Roy Beaver announce
the birth of a daughter born this
morning at the Bulloch County Hos
p tal
. . . .
Mr and Mrs 0 J Hunnicutt an
nounce the birth of a daughter Oc
tober 10th She has been named
fIel..n Dehlia
• • • •
Mr and Mrs Talmadge Holmes
Rumsay announce the birth of a son
Talmadge Holmes Jr at the Bulloch
ICounty Hospltal on Oct 12th• • • •Mr and Mrs J E Wmskle Jr an
nounce thc bIrth of a son at the Bul
loch County HospItal Saturday Oc
tobel 12 He WIll be called John EI
ton III
SAVE YOUR
FRENCH
MI and Mrs J C Robinson
S L Moore and MISS SadIe Maude
Moore left dUring the \pek for Jef
ferson where tI ey wlll spend B few
"eeks Us guests of Mr and Mrs How
nrd Dadisman • • • •
Mr and Mrs W W Blannen an
nounce th, birth of a son WIlham
W,ley Jr Odobel 11 at the Bulloch
County Hospital MIS Blannen wns
fOI metly MISS Beltha Lee B,unson
· . ,. .
MI and MIS Frank Kersey an
I ounce the buth of a daughter lit the
Bulloch County Hosp tal She has I BLITCH-WIDINCAMPiYaen named Frances Kathelme Mrs M, and MIS Thoma N Bh h
Kersey WIll be I cmembeled as MISS
s tc
Katie ElliS
StutesbOlo am ounce the engagement
• • • •
of then daughret Virginia Anne of
M r and Mrs Randall Lee Toney ReIdSVIlle to Joseph P Wldlllcamp
of Decatur 111 nounce the b rth of a of ReIdsvIlle
50 1 Randall Lee Jl SeptembeI 17 at PRIMITIVE·ciRCLE
C, awford W Long HospItal Mrs
Toney was the former MISS Mary Lee
The Ludl"'s C,rcle of thhe PlIml
Lee of Statesboro
t,ve BaptIst chut ch WIll meet Monday
• • • • I
afternoon at three 0 clock WIth Mrs
Mr and Mrs Amos R Howard of I EmIt J Anderson at her home on
Elberton Gu annOunce the birth of Bulloch street
a daughtel October 4th She bas • • • •
been named SammIe On�da Mrs MISS FOY HONORED
Howard WIll be lemembered as M,ss MISS Betty BIrd Foy duughter of
Mary Belle Donaldson of Stutesboro Mrs
J P Foy and n sentOr at l'he
Untverslty of GeorgIa has been se
lected by the Ch, PhI fratermty as
theIr representatIve for the Pandora
beauty revIew and as theIr sponsor
for the year MISS Foy also IS one
of a group of Umverslty beautIes
from whIch one WIll be chosen as
Geortgla Sl1onsor for home comIng
November 2nd
J. E. BOWEN, :Jeweler,
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE
4 SOUTH MAIN STREET
STATESBORO GEORGIA
LUCILLE PHILIPS
ELEVEN YEARS OLD
LUCIlle PhIlIp the eleven) eal old
dill ghlel of MI and lVIl s Wultel
Phlhps \\as honOled on hel bllthday
W th a dehghtful Hallo\\e en pal ty
given FrHlay evenmg at the home of
he, gl andpll ents Mr and MIS J C
Robmsol The Hallowe en motll bc
WANTED - Large 011 cllculatmg
heater must be In good conditIOn
CURTIS YOUNGBLOOD Portal Gu
STRAYED-Cream cololed mtlk cow
horns ::;awed off bo;!)cn missIng stIlee
Sunduy of last week please cull MRS
J R KEMP phone 475 M (170ctlt
WANTED-Expertenced meat man to
hanage LIttle Star mal ket anyone
Interested can have mtervlew With
me at Jaeckel Hotel Monday IIIght at
8 0 clock J J JOHNSON Supt (It)
STRAYED - Spotted Poland Chllla
mille hog welghlllg about 150
pounds unmarked strayed from my
place at old BIll Kennedy home SUIt
uble reward G W OLIVER States
boro (30ct2tp)
LOST-Brown sUItcase contalnlllg ba
by s ciothlllg and lady s dress and
other wearing apparel on Route 80
between Pooler and Brook�.t If found
please notIfy M E Alderman Roof
Illil Co Stat.sbQro Ga phone 141
(170ctltp)
ng Call -ad out MeXican sunfiowet s
and olange mUligolds \\Cle used ex
clUB vely Interest ng games WBt C
played and pnzes Wel e won by .I_enn
MlIl tIn Ehzuhath Thomas John Luns
fo,d and Jane Stlauss Pat Aldelman
and John Lunsfold won the pnzes fOI
the most unique costumes SandWiches
salads pIckles 01 ves cakcs and coca
colas weroe served and assisting Mrs
PhIl ps welo Mrs Roblllson M,s J
C Schwalke and Mrs Percy Hutto
P,esent were Allen Sack John Luns
f�rd Jane Strauss Betty Bowen
JlIne Steptoe Jewell Rushlllg Eh.a
beth Thomas Jean Martlll Lynette
PlIce Robert Stockdal.. Dorothy
Spa�ks Robert Thackston Rondell
WIlson Johnny McGlamery Janet
Almand James Almand Peggy Jo
Burke Pat Alderman and Jd�y
Schwalke
A T P CLUB MEETS
The Anna r PIttman club an or
gamzBtlOn of wrves of T C V'�te.ran8
was dehgltttully enter tamed Tue.day
eventng of last week by Mrs PIttman
lit her lovely suburban home where
autumn flowers formed attractive dec
oratIOns Mrs Corky JClhnson presl
dent preSided over a short bUSiness
session and Mrs Bob Moye was se
lected BS press reporter Each mem
bal gave a ShOlt autobIography and
It was learned that all the members
ale from GeorgIa except Mrs BIll
Herschel who IS from Buffalo N Y
It was also of IIlterest to lealn that
t'here '1l1� three families !tvlng tn
tm Ie,s on the campus DaInty salad I
sandw ches and bot chocolate were
served Membels plesent were Mrs
Johnson MIS Moye M,s Helschel
Mrs Floyd Meeks M,s Charles Wy
man MIS Waltel CheshIre Mrs
WIlburn McAlilste. M,s Ell est Veal
MIS John Pell y und MIS James Hall
... • * ...
... ... ... ...
MRS WATERS
HONORS MRS BLITCH
Thursday afternoon Mrs Loy Wa
tels enterta ned WIth a lovely pa.ty
honorlllg Mrs Fred Bhtch a recent
bllde Yellow astels lavendel aget
aturn and fall leaves wele combm-ad
to 101 m npPIOpllatc decolat ons for
the looms wiele bndge was played
MI s Wate s was ass sted by Mrs
Fred Fletcher and M,ss Ann Water'S
111 SCI vlng creamed chicken on toast
penr salad cheese biSCUItS tomato
CIISP pickles chocolate fudge cake
and coffee A Silex. coffee maker was
pI esented to Mrs Blttch al d In bl dge
n bea ItlIul candy dIsh went to MIS
FI anI S mmo 18 fOI high score n
chllla bowl to MIS Waite. Aldred Jr
for Iowa covel ed cassalole d sh was
won by Mr'S Jlln Donaldson fOI cut
the travel ng pI ze 11 hat box was
won by Mrs FI ank S,mn ons and the
doof pllze Cot� s dust ng powdel was
lece ved by Mrs Fled Fletcher Guests
bcsldes Mesdan ..s Bhtch S mmons
Ald,ed Donaldson and Fletchel wtle
Mesdames Glenn Jenlllngs Bob Don
aldson Sam Flankltn J P Coli ns
Glady !\ttuway HelllY Ell s W Iham
SmIth Pelcy BlInd Jack Carlton Ber
III rei McDol gald Mrs James Bland
W,lbu,n Woodcock Davane Watson
P I ry Kem edy Hem y BlItch anld
MISS Dorothy Brannen
* * * ...
BRIDGE GUILD
DISTRICT PTA MEETING
The Stawsbolo PTA w II be host
to the Seventh D strict confelence
Saturday Oct 19th from 10 30 a m
to 3 30 p m at the Iltgh School au
dltOI um Mrs F,ed Kmght of Cal
tels\ Ille pres dent of the Geol g..
congress or Par-ant Teachers and MrlS IHowald Tally ed,tol of the GeolglB
Parent Teachel WIll be plesent S H
IShe. man and M,s GOldon Frankl nWIll \\elcome the delegaws MI Mc
Lendon will g ve the nspllational
Mrs Percy Avelltt W II aSSIst WIth
the mUSIc MIS Pel cy Bland w II have
charge of 1 eglstratlO 1 MIS B B
MOl r 5 wIll S�I ve as hospital ty chan
rnan StatesbfllO W II be flll tiler 1 ep
lesented by Mrs Grady Attaway Mrs
Lloyd Branne Mrs Bernald McDou
gald aqd Mrs S,dney Lan el
•• II •
NAMINE CLASSIC RAIN-OR-SmNE
COATS
'}:'HE GABARDINE IS CRAVANETTED
.... And even the lining's water repellent
It S a classiC example of NamlRe's alhhty to satisfy you all
the wayl You want fine fabrlc--here's fashIOn's favored
gabardme (67 per cent wool, 33 per cent cotton) You
want ample protectJ()O�here It IS, JO double measure.
(Cravanetted on the outslde, water repeUent Immg) Yo�
want 1II1agl.atIve, figure flatterIng sty1mg--aee It 18 the
raglaR sho.lders, In the tnm lit, In the raJiroad stitching on
bottom and cul'� Black lit sizes HI to 29
Mrs James Bland entel tallled the
members of the Budgc Gu Id and
othel guests w th MIS F,."d BlItch
as honol guest at a del ghtful party
Fllday aftel noon at Sewell House
Mnngolds llld agelatulll decolated the
T C HOME EC CLUB
looms Stl HI/bany short cake ar d
Th legulat meeting of the home
corree \\�re served Ch na was the
ec club was held Monday n ght III the
gIft to MIS Bhtch A double deck I
home ec room Reports weI e nade by
of calds went to Mrs Lanllle S,m
tke gIrls who loplesented the club at
mons fOI hIgh scole a blead basket
the Provl&'nce meetn g held III At
fOI cut was wnn by Mrs He HY EllIS
lanta Oct 4th and 5th
_
and note paper fOI low was rece ved
Club offIcers for the 1916 47 yeal
by MIS ElIzabeth Sorr Idr Other
a�a Pres dent Mrs Joe Muther vIce
gu�sts v.e.le Mrs HClke Brullson Mrs
preSident DorIS Tillmal secretary
Bell aId McDougald Mrs Claud How Mary
Allen treasUt''Cl BeSSIe Dean
al d MISS DOlothy Bralll en MIS
Refreshments wele selverl by MISS
Bob DOllaldson Mrs Howell Sewell
Dolton club 8pOII<;or and M,s Jo
Mrs Henry BI tch Mrs Walt.. AI
Muthel
dIed MIS Ralph Howard MIS Bob Those plese"t
wele DOllS TIII,n"n
Pound Mr� R J Kel nedy Jt aad Mary
Allen M Idl'"d Hamby Luc Ie
Mrs J CHIlies SweaLellg n Bel tha Clowley Aigla
======_-- SmIth Gerald lie RImes Helen SutUI
FOR SALE-126 acres 75 III rultl day Ann McDonald Besslc Dean HII I
vatlon four loom house tile. to I C Ib
bacco barn one m Ie frolll town IS
(a u ,eth MalY V Ph I ps VLI gIn a I
pllced light fOI qu ck sale W G
Sandefold Velda Sandefold Vera I
RAINES (29sepltp) Stewrut and Palkel aAd Jo Muthel
..:
$25.50
H. Minkollitz & Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Stoce
t:
�\
1 BAt1{WARD LOOK I BULLOCH rrIMEO MORE THAN����\::�ft;�:� NTURY� I SERVICE(STATESBORO NEWS-STA1'ESBORO EAGLE) WHERE NEEDEDFrom Bulloch TImes Oct 22 1936Pirst activg steps toward the COnstruction of a Sundav school annexfor the Baptist chtn ch have been tak
en at 1 I a Ill' day prograrn Iaat Sun
day approximately $2400 III cash wns Bulloch T.mes Established 1892 !
1 utsed fOI the project bu Id ng IS e1> Statesboro New. Established 1901 I
Consolidated Jan1181T 17, 11117
pected to cost around $30000 Statesboro Eagle Establlsbed 1917-Consolldated Decemb.r 9 1920
����:�0�:.}!���:rof}:�do��I�n�J,:?n�I::I�-40�O=A==T=T=E=N�D=F==AR=:===:M�FIA�ss�oR�T�ED=v::::E==GE=T=AB=L�ES=.�D=A=T=E=B=EE==N=C=H=O=S=EN=:==========�I==p=E=ST==CO==N=T=R=O=L==IS=
has been named chairman fot the GIFT TO THE EDITOR
�i1!in��,:F�::���:s;��y��t c���:rt� BUREAU MEETING A largo bagful of vegetables-in BIG, COUNTY EVENT GIVEN APPROVAL
Statesboro HIgh football team
eluding a three pound egg plant an
\\ hich defeated \\ uynesboro 20 14 on President Wmgate And
assortment of squash and a generous
the local field last Frtday IlIght WIll Mrs Ray Honor Guests At helping
of cucumbers - dehvered at
meet MIllen tomorrow afternoon to Meetmg \Vednesday Night
the TImes offIce by JIm Bland of the
determine the eastern division cham Preetoriia community brought an ex
pionship of the F'irst district States Bulloch county Farm Bureau WIll pression of goodwill which IS under
boro and MIllen are the only two un
The nnniversary of the founding of
beaten teams In the division
have around 2000 members this year standuble FIner vegetables have not Bullooh county 150 years ugo WIll ""
Soc ia1 eveRts Carmen Cowart according to
the report by th. eigh been seen celebrated WIth historical exhibitions
daughter of Mr and Mrs H H Co'" teen community chapter. to H
L ih.plllYs and events dur-ing the first
art celebrated her birthday WIth a Wingate, .tate president, Wednesday FARM BUREAU' TO
weak III December It hus been on
coca cola party Tuesday overung at at two ,Inoetlllgs here
nounced by FI ed W Hodges chair
the home of her parents -Dr R J
man of the general comrnittes In con
H DeLoach and MISS Louise De.
W,th d....gatlOns from all eleven trol of the nrogram
Leach entertained at a dinner at their chapters of whIte farmers reporting SHOW INCREASE All hig'h schools III the county the
hOI1l"2 Tuesday evening honoring Dr at Nevils the more than 400 present
clvie orgunieutiona and many other
and Mrs C M Destler -A: lovel� af heard tbe community presidents turn Present Indications Are
groaps WIll marshall their resources
fair of the week was the party '{Iven In near 1500 members At a meet
• to depict III dramatic fashIon the de
by Mrs W S Hanner and Mrs J That Total Above Sixteen
v.lopment of Bulloch county from a
F Brannen honoring Mrs Isabel Han mg prevIous to thIS
WIth the negro sparsely populated backwoods com
ner �f Conway Ark -Mrs EmIt farmers the SIX community chapters
Hundred Will Be Attained mUntty Into ItS present place as one
Aktns entertamed about twenty five turned tn tl26 members and pledged The Bulloch county Farm Bu�eau � th; let'hdmg
countIes of GeorgIa and
youngsters WIth a dehghtful outdoor to lalse thIS to 500 by November
e ou
party Tuesday In celebratIOn of the
WIll surpass the 1600 goal R P Phaso. of the county s evolutIOn
SIxth b,rthday of her son Levaughn Th group at
NeVIls pledged to go to MIkell preSIdent thlllks after a re clown th .. decades to be depIcted m
1 730 members port thIS ",eek from each communIty
exhIbIts and d,splays WIll IIlclude ag
TWENTY YE�RS AGO.
I
The NeVIls choptel prepaled supper
rlculture mlhtary tran.portatlon
m the county health and medlcllle educatIon do
From Bulloch 'Jlimes Oct 21 1926 and was host to the vanous other Tne reports accordIng to Mr MI m'st,c hfe I ehglon. sports and recre
Georgta D,Vlslon U D C WIll con chapters to hear Mr WlIlgate and kell show that StIlson has 100 lIIem
at on und IIIdustry und commerce
vene tn Statesboro Tuesday Wednes M J S Ra }resldent of th" Arlangements
ale betng made to
day and Thulsday of naxt week as
IS oe Y I b�rs now and expects to enroll 35 h Id h ..
"uests of the Bulloch County Chapter ASSOCIated Women of
the Farm Bu
0 t c ",og,am ut the aIrport on
�
more Brooklet nas 148 and expects the Dover 101ld Accordtng to p,es
U DC'
f
renu 52 mOle Ogeechee 65 members now imt plans bal racks at the airport WIll
Roscoe Hagan 15 year old son 0 V J Rowe preSIdent of the NevIls be as.,gllad to the vanous exhIbIts
John Hagan of the R'glster dIstrICt group pleslded and plesented R P
and expects 35 more Mlddleground and the d,splays of the varIous phases
met tnstant death by th .. aCCIdental - II d
109 now and WIll go to 150 foutal o!. Bulloch COUI ty hIstory WIll be gIven
dlschurge of a revolver In the hands
MIkell county preSIdent who ca e has 132 now and WIll go to 150 West hOUSIng In the bUlldmgs
of Ben KII by at the lad s home Sun on all the other chapters to leport
on
S,d' has 103 and WIll have 125 Reg The final dpy s events whIch WIll
day afternoon
h h
membershIp and Iftter lie presented Ister h�s 79 and expects 100 sinkhole Include tlltlllg
and Jousttng oontests
1I1rs ROXIe DaVIS charged WIt t e Prtnce H Pleston Jr congressm�n shoQtlllg match�s featurlllg old and
slaytng of her husband s brother W39 I f h
has 44 and WIll leach 60 01 75 War naw tireu ms woodchopptng contests
acqUItted upon prehmlllary healing
C c'd Mr Preston a ter urgIng IS nock has 65 and expects 100 NeVIls barebaCk horse mces a style show
before Judge Holland was re""aled fellows to butld a good strong organ has 138 now and expects to have' 150 dlsplaymg costumes of the
varIOus
that row started over d,scuss,on of Izat.on mtroduced Mr Wmgate Mr d d th t II I bDenmark has 80 and If thoy got 1'erlo s an 0 er even'�
WI a so e
Darwlntan theory Wmgate dIscussed the many prob II h t th r
beld at, the airport occo.tdlllg to pres
Walter Richardson eighteen year I
more WI ave 0 go In 80n12 0 e ent plans
old son of John RIchardson of the
lems the Farm Bureuu IS dIrect y tn communtty to get th.m Commlllees have been aPPOInted to
EmIt dIstrIct was serIOusly shot by terested tn and recount'd
some of the
Ozzle Bragg about 2 0 clock Frldnu recent achIevements of the organlza_
In the negro chapter WIllow Hili prepare
the varIOUS displays and ex_
..., hibIts and each county blgh school
mormng The boy cltmbed a tree III tlOn He pomted out the necessIty of
has 62 now a.nd WIll go to 76, the, and adult orgam.ahon has been as
whIch dogs had treed a raccoon d t b I th f say
Johnson Grove has 50 and hopes sl�ed to perforln the work required
Bragg was unaware that the lad was
a goo organlZa Ion to a ance e e
8.'
111 the tree and rmstook hIm for the forts of groups
that seek to over for 75 New Hope has 20 and
IS go- to perfect the plans for tlra program
tng for 40 New Sandridge lias 29
The exhibIt's commIttees and schools
coon of whIch they were III quest throw our system of government and did th,nk th III et 60
and (\rgamzatlon assIgned to .ach
SOCIal ....vent.. Ml'lI Fred W WIll stop at nothmg to do so Farm
an ea era '3y w g , are as follows
Hodges was ho.tes. to three tables Ibid h k .. th PIlPe s has 62 and I!I shooting for 100 AgrIculture-Byron Dyer and Geo
of roilk at U!elr country home In I)onor poop
e can 0 a c eo 0., ese M.vds hils 27 and plans to enroll 50 Chance chaIrmen Brookl"t and Lee
<If M'I's Wllhe A Hodges wno be Id,<tas and are the only group strong fi Id hiS Ch b f C
fore her recent maJ'l'l8ge was MISS enougb to build such an orgamzatlOn
Mr MIkell reported that 206 busl e 8C 00
emor am er 0 om
SmIth of Eatbllton -}!'re E J FGIB Mrs Ray slllted that the women
ness and profeSSIonal men III States '�rltaO' _ HarMson OIhft H.nry
annollncos the marMage of her daugh
�
the Farm .Bur.au desired a higher
boro bave J<>inod as a800Clate mem Eilts and KermIt Carr chaIrmen the
ter RII'II), Chrlst••n to E J Klnmon !>era nlerlcan LegIon, Veterans
of For'3lR'11
of Jacksorivlll.. , Ft.. -Members of the andard of living and
stated that If ,
Method ••t chureh el)olr Bllng at tho e farmen lIlad. more money, tho
I
Tile OOmmunlt)' prelldenla
ara and Bulloch County Vet.rans
S 1 ... tl> dlJit II"-h �;ft "0- late
�L..I_ _ __L._
oClation
BervIO•• In y,vama ..,e 0 W
C -.. omen �oulcj � th, �nY�J>''''''IJ� • q. ...__.........
Jut .IJ¥I....,....IIII -:.
�1:Ife1lUl.itJI�1I
..._-.;rR_.iM'!f�l���.�I(.Jri,�-
THIRTY RARS :AGO. e. they de.ired for tho people t�e Georgia I.'artn\ Bureau boob
..
Fr_ .Bullodl,T(IIIe8, Get Z6. 1916 Ray wlr. IIlUaduaed by'M�, Ray r,>illbl3 .....
that tliey o.an haTe aU
CQtton leaps beyolld 2Q cents Ii rapn.U, prel.dent of the wopten
s t�e delegates tliey need In votlDg
pound hIghest price reach.d lin"" tbe organinbon at N8YIu.. 1 The del.iat�
are based on member
<:'Yll War. ship enrollad ,\nd regIstered In Macon
Savannah to have btg Wp•r ml�� WHO CAN TELL WHE,NCE by November 1 The slate fOllven
:i� to st;'rt at Port
entwor
BRAGG GOT ITS NAMET tlOn WIll be November 13 and iol III
tR�ss�:. ��e last 1797;552 lnen Somebody m Cahfornia waot. to Macon
smce June so Germans declare m re know 1\0\1' tm. old postoftlce call.d
_
port just �ssued' 'Bragg long at the BIll Waters place DISTRICI' GROUPSOCIal events The marrIage last In the HagIn dIstrIct got ,ts �name
evemng of MISS Lena Belle Brannen Read the mqUlry below and tell the
and Inman Foy at the Methodl.t answer if you know It No speculatmg1 TO CONVENE HEREchurch was one of the most jmlllant please Just tell what you know 11
events of the season After the wed anythmg Bill Waters brother In law
dmg Mr and Mrs Foy, accompamed was nanry Bragg DId the offICe get
by a number of frIends left III cars ItS name from hIm?
�or Savannah from whe,." they WIll
go to FlorIda for a VISIt of several
777 Second Street
days -Mrs J D Fletcher has re
San Berl1ardlna Cahfornla
tUl ned from a VISIt of several days
October 18 1946
III Macon WIth her brothers A D
Postmaster Statesbolo Ga
and 0 M Sowell -Mrs Frank WII
Dear SIT May [ ask if you could
!tam. spent seve.,,1 days durlllg the
tell me how the community of Bragg
" ek Vlsltln..K_ her parents at Excel
seven m les east of YOUI office re
sior -MISS Gallic Clark of Eastman
selved Its name? Please answex. on
15 VISiting her sister Mrs John Will
teverse SIde Thanks for any mfor
cox -MISS MaggIe Ruth and Clay
mation I mIght receIve
born F £lId spent several days dur ng
"OUI'S truly
"the week vIsIting ,elatlves III SwaIns
C A BROWN
boro -MI s B A DaVIS a nounces
the engagoment of her daughtel ESLA NEWS
MISS Oll,e Mae Je. ligan
lIlar� Ethel to Henry MAnderson boro WIll
serve as secletary to thc
the malI'13ge to take place Nov 22 COl11mlttee
ReVIval sel v ces at the Methodist Fla IS
Cllll ch conducted by the pastor Rev
Hall y Floyd of Otlando Meetmgs of twenty eIght
J B Tluasher came to a close w1th Vlsltmg Mrs
Fiollce Floyd committees 111 sesSWn dUl ng the aft
the lcceptlOn of a Inlge number of MI and MIS Juitus Staling spent Clnoon at Georgia
Teuchels Call ge
members Sunday nIght the week end n South Calol na WJII be headed by d,scuss,on leadels
FORTY YEARS AGO MI and Mrs Reppald Sapp
spent of state w de promlllence DI M D
From Bulloch T,mes Oct 24 1906
Sunday III Metter WIth J E Woods Colhns state supel ntendant
of
Col Morgan Rawls prominent Cltl Mrs N R
Bowen and son VISited schools MISS EmIly Woodw81d d tec
zen of Guyton dIed at hIS hom' there MI and M,s J H Bryant last
w...k tor of forums for the UnIversIty of PractIce whut you plench
if you
on the mo, IlIng of Octoser 13 Was Mr and Mrs Carter WhIte and Georg.. and M E Thompson want
It to work IS the theory upon
bOI n June 29 1829 III Bulloch county h k b II
I t f th
near the post office now called Rufus
famIly of Savannah spent t e wee I eutenant governor elect
wile whIch R P M,k'3 presl< en 0 e
moved to Effingham county on Oct end WIth Mr and Mrs
'() B WhIte among leaders of the chlllc d,scus Bulloch county Farm
BUleau con
22 1851 was the father of fourteen I Mr and Mrs Robert Esler of
Sa slons ducts a membersl Ip
renewal cam
-chIldren eIght of whom stIli surv,ve vannah are vlsltmg Mr and MIS E Russ�lI Moulton state preSIdent pUlgn MI
MIkell has asked ev'ry
(M¥s D D A�den of Statesbqro IS G h t
th t to
the last sur.'Vlng member of the
JotHe Graham of EA WIll speak to the entire group commulllty
c ap er n e coun y
famIly )�
Mr and Mrs Johnllle Rudock of of FIrst dlstrtct teachers attend ng show an
IIlcrease m membershIp thIS
Chauffeur Mahoney and L F DaVIS Savannah VISIted Mr and M�s DaVId �he conventIOn dUllng the mornlllg year enoug)!
to mOve from 1484 to
were drtVlng III Dr Sample scar Frl Graham Sunday I se��lOn at tlie college audItOrium 1600 or
more members H.. knew
day mormng amL m passmg the res I Mr nd Mrs Remer Ghsson of when tOPICS of genaral school mterest that to
emaIl more members every
dencoe of J E BrannCfl ran over and
a
badly inJured a puppy whIch had I
DaISY spent Sunday WIth Mr and WIll be dIscussed body
must help Bob started a per
chased the strange vehIcle m mayor s Mrs S J Roach Twenty
seven teacher chaIrmen sonal campaIgn of hIS own
and to
court $10 for fast drlvmg Mr Bran Mr and Mrs Clarence Newman of from each GEA local Ulllt III
the FIrst date has renewed 275 members He
nen testltied that the machme
wa�1
Savannah VISIted Mr and Mrs Dan dIstrIct have receIved sp..clal nVlta thmks
that he WIll enroll at least 60
being run at a speed In Ius opInion
h h
not ress than fifteen miles per hour
me Newman Sunday tlOns to the convention In additIOn more
ThiS IS B. few more t an ..... en
tAn ordmanoe hmlted speed to eIght Mr and
Mrs J H Bryant and It IS expected that all dlstrtct teachers rolled III 1945 C
M Cowart presl
mlJes per hour) daughters VISIted III Savannah
Satur WIll attend the general me tlng and dent at Portal and county
secretary
SoCIal events Dr T L Durrence I day and spent Sunday m Hampton a chnlC d,scuss,on of chOIce helped
Mr MIkell part of the t,me
Teturned from Atlanta during the S C ThiS convention IS one of a series Th:> community
preSidents recog
week be ng accompallled by Mrs
Dur-lrence who had b... n vlslCmg relat,ves Mr and MIS Wallace Lan el of ten bemg held m the congressIonal
n ze the effo'rts of these two county
thCl e -MI and Mrs A J Clary en Savannah are vlsltmg hIS mothe, dIstrIcts of the staw dUring
October offictals to keep Bulloch county III the
Joyed a VISIt dUl tng the week from who IS qUIte III ot the home of Adcus and November More than
15000 lead WIth membelshlps when they se
•
her brothel DI Halkel of Arhngton I La I teachers prm" pals
sohool offiCIals lected Mr Mlk.1I and Mr Cowart
to
Texas -Judge T A Parkel of Way
n er
cross IS pI SId ng n supe"or court
Mr and M,s CI sby Denmark of and board members ale expected to rep.esent
the county at the National
1D sess on here thiS week -J B I Statesboro and Ml and Mrs J P partiCIpate In the ten me�t1ngs
re Farm Bureau Convention to be In
Stamps of Thomaston Iccentlya leS Lee of Blooklet VISIted MI and Mrs sumed thIS fall after
dlscontmuancc San FranCISco tbe first week III De
lrlel t of Statesboro Vlslt'd here sev D I St kl d S d
cember
era I days durmg the week
e mas lIC an un ay during the war years
TEN YEARS AGO.
STATESBORO. GA, THURSDAY, OCT
Tentative Plans Worked Out
For Celebration of Bulloch
County's 150th Birthday
MISS VII g rnta Rushing spent Tues I MISS Julie T I net spent Tuesduy In
day III Savannah I SavannahMI and Mrs Dell Anderson were Ralph Wh te spent a few d lyS this
Thursday In Augusta week m Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Joe Trapnell spent Lawrence Mallard was U business
Wednesday In Savannah visrtor n Atlanta during the week
W C Brantley spent the week end MI s fI M Teets IS spending 1I few
III Dubhn WIth h s sister Mrs Downs duys III Savannah WIth Mr and Mrs
and Mr Downs Gordon Staples
MISS Edna Neville of Savannah Mrs Bob Pound and Charhe Poe
spent the week end With her mother
Math"8ws were VISitors In Savannah
Mrs Edna Neville Tuesday afternoon
Mrs A M Braswell has returned MIsses Earl Lee Helen Bowen
flam a vistt of several days With reI Bessie Martin and Janie Durrence
utives III Waynesboro formed u party spending Suturday II
Mrs C B Mathews Mrs J B ;\.ugusta
Johnson and Mrs J S MU1"l'ay spent Mr and Mrs Walter Phillips and
Thursday III Aughsta daughter LUCIlle and Mr and Mrs
BIll Bradley and Gal y Clark UIlI J C Robinson spent tI e week end III
versity of Gcorg iu stud..nts were Jacksonv1ile
wcek end VISltOIS here Capt and Mrs J C Schwalke and
Juhan MIkell and hIS guest Harold son Joey have returned to Par-ris
Lee JI of Daytona Beach spent the Island S C aftel a week s VISIt W th
lveek end III Norfolk Va
MI and Ml S Fl'8.IlClS Smallwood
h8 ve returned flom n VISit of sevel81
days n JacksonvIlle Fill
Mrs POUI d and MISS Ruth Pound
of Swall1sbolO wele week end guests
of �I r and Mrs Bob Pounu
MISS DOlothy W Ison of 1II11Icn
spent the w'�ek end \\ lth her patents
MI und M,s Hudson W Ison
Inman Foy J of the Unlvcl Slty of
GeorglU spcnt the week end WIth IllS
pal"JIlts MI and M s Inn an Foy
Bell13lCl MalliS of UI1IVCI sity of
GCOI g II spent the week "nd WIth
IllS palents M rand MI s B B MOl
DIVISiOn of First District
GEA ConventIon Be Held
At Georgia Teachers College
c III a
�
II ,
Junl Chamb,r 0'1. e�
Oome.ti .......MIo. ItilI& .Bpeats, Mra
BUQ Rbwa, chairmen, Bectat.r .ohool
County Home Eool)omlcB T.ac\hers
Edu�tlOn - S H Shernlan J.m
oJor�,.n, J H Glftetll chairmen Por
"t.1 .cliool American ASSOCIatIOn of
UllIver.lty Women
Sports and RecreatIon-BIll StrIck
land Stotharel Deal MIS. Sue SnIpes
MISS Maude WhIte chaIrmen NeVIls
and Warnock schools Rotary Club
Industry and Commerce - S H
Sherman C P Olhff and Walhs Cobb
chalrm.n Stawsboro and West Side
schools Statesboro Merchants As.o,
clUtlon
Prcltmlllary work by the commIt
tees schools and CIVIC organizations
to assare the success of the Bulloch
county Sesqui Centennial ExpOSitIOn
IS nil" ady under way and Chall'lTfBn
Hodges stated thut the enthusm,m of
the gr('lups and Invtduals aSSigned to
the plojects IIlSUI es a dIsplay thut s
III keeptng WIth the hIstory ahd tra
dltlons of Bulloch county
Scrv ng WIth MI Hodges on tha
general commltL.ee me Earl McElveen
D B Tur"'1 Judge J L Renfroe
Dean Z S H..ndelson and MIS W A
Bowen
conventIOn here
Sets Personal Example When
He Goes Ot't Among Fnends
Sohcltlng New Memberships
W E McElveen supertntandent of
Bulloch county schools has been ap
pOinted to serve ns presldmg officer
ovel the textbook and Itb,al y commIt
tee at Statesboro on Tuesday Novem
ber 12 when the Geolgla Educatlo I
Assocmt on holds ItS Ftrst dlslt ct
HEAD OF BUREAU
CALLS FOR ACTION
That unlllgenUema." Prof Quiz,
flr.t of the radio qulzma.ter., can
tlnu.. to pr•••nt hi.. Thurld.y
evening Ihow vi. ABC during
which valuabl. prize. are aWlr.
ad to the luckY conte.tlnt.
PROF QUIZZ
RURAL GROUPS TO
BE ENTERTAINED
Prof Quizz Will Present
"Battle of Wits" Feature
For Three Full Evenings
Prorassor QUI" w II bllllg hIS
famed battle of WI. to Bulloch
county FrIday Novombel 1 for thlee
appearances
Tho Ivanhoe communIty cllub WIll
sponsor pne of the shows III the Stll
son gym at 7 80 p m WIth everyone
In tm. county inVIted who would like
to attend John W Davls the com
mumty leader announces ThIS IS
the regular m.etlllg date fOI the club,
whIck usually meets at Its club hou.e
III tho IVllnhoa communIty, but du.. to
the popular.ty of the program procur
ed Mr DaVIS stated It was necessary
to mOVe to a larger m.ettng place-
Mr Davl. ta espeCIally tnterested In
havtng all 4 H club troys and Irlrl. a.
w.1l as theu' parantll. attend this
meeting The Ifulloch .count, � H
club cOllnciJ III lIlalpng a, .pactal If
...._� 1
On tile .ame day ,Profeeor QQI�
�Il alao make an appearance at thtl
Statesboro High School at 1d 46 "nd
at the college at 11 41 a m for the
studerits faculty member, and others
that would hke to attend
This nationally famous pr gram Is
belllg brought to tbe counW by the
Amer.can Oil Company who co op
er.te. WIth 4 H club boys materIally
with farm macllinery tralnlng pro_
grams A B M�Dougald local rep
resentatl"'" of that company stated
that he- WIll attend the program wltll
thIS radIO star Mr McDougald
stated that- the qUIz mllster IS to put
on the regular American 011 Company
program over the radIO on Thursday
prIOr to coming 110 th-e Qounty and
that stnce he h\\d an open da�c he be
heV'ad It would ce un excellent chance
for the people of th,
Baptist Church Have
Three-Act Pageant
I W II BUIld My Church a th,ee
nct pugeu lt will be presented at the
FITst BaptIst chulch Sunday October
27th at II 30 a m
Th,s pageant pI esented III keep ng
WIth Chulch LOYllity Sund Iy will
gIve the hLStOl y of the chulch flom
Its 01 ganlzutlon 111 1882 Alloter fea
tUle of th s n,og,am WIll be a dcdl
catory serv ce fOl the new offic"�18 of
the church and an unveiling ceremony
of a I.pitca of a pr<lp�sed r ew bUIld
Inll to meet the needs of thIS fast
glOWing chUi ch
There WIll be a cast of 125 support
mg these lead ng character Pnnce
Preston Mr and Mrs Joe Woodcock
Jr Mr and Mrs Alvlll Rodker pr
and Mrs Glenn Jenmngs Mrs Kermit
Carr Nathan Jones .BIll Joes Har
rison Olhff and others
You have brown halT and blue
eyes Wednesday you wore a two
plcce aqua suit With red shO'�s and
red bag You have a college SOn and
two daughters
�f the lady descnbed WIll call at
the TImes offIce she WIll be gIVen
two tIckets to the pl"ture One
MOle Tomorrow shOWIng today
and FrIday at the Georg.. Theater
After recelvlIlg her tIckets If tb.
lady WIll call at the Statesbo�o Flo
ral Shop she WIll be gIven a lovely
orchId WIth compliments of the pro
prletor Mr WhItehurst
T�e lady des"<"lbed last week was
Mrs Dean Futch After attending
th� show FrIday eventllg she pho\)ed
to cOQvey ailpreclUtlon "filr bhe pic
ture and th.. onhld
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County Commissioners On
Record Favoring Program
For Bulloch Next Year
The malaria l control program at
SPl .ytng all the home In Bulloch
county WIth DDT III 1947 was approv­
ed Tuesday by the county commla­
stoners
Fled W Hodges chairman of the
board stated that the commiasieners
werc convinced by those appearlnlr
for the program that It was worth­
while and one that was serving to pro­
mote health Mr Hodge. thought It
would be carrIed on ubout as In 1946.
R P MIkell presld.nt of the Farm
BUlcau hud asked that .uch a pro­
gram be approved .tnd stated that the �
Fal m Bumau would make a Ipeeial
effol t to get every home In the county
to co operate Mr MIkell thtnks that
100 per cent co operatIOn Is neccs8ary
If the cOlltrol progrum IS to be ef­
fectIve as It should be
Mr Hodges also .tated that the
county tax rat. had been reduced
thrce mIlls thIS year as comparet!
WIth the rate leVIed the past two
yea I s The property valuatIon wal
equlllrzed III the sprtng as be.t I�
could be by the board whIch put the
value more tn hne WIth what It should
be 'lIS made the reduction In rate
leVIed pOSSIble
AIR MAlL WEEK
TO BE OBSERVED
Lower Postage Rate Has
Produced Marked Increase
In This Speedier System
A natlfn.wlde campalp to make
the public aIr mall consclo08 hal been
announcocl for the W'Oek .xtendln&,
from Octo"er 27th througlr N01'e.­
ber 2nd
't til
the Stllte.,aro �It Qfft� ..\.,..
ealla: tl!at cl11dnll' ,tile ree""t J'orld
War approx;ma&8ly 7& pereent of all
letters addrelied to members of tbe ,
arm.d forces ovel'l..a were ...nt by
�Ir mall It la b.lI.ved t1aat Air
Mall Week Will ,remind th. mall In&,
pubhc of the advantage. of this Berv-
Ice and promote tho contlnuo08 ule
of It for practIcally all letters golnlr
over 300 mIles Rapid air mall 8el'1'-
Ice oftered for the first time at the
new low rate of- 5 centis an ounee,
should greatly encourage tho use of
th,s m.ans of communication for both
bUSiness and pO['9onal corre8pondence
The Post Office Department has
taken the leaf from a book of Ameri­
can busmess reduclllg the alf mall
rate ilom 8 cents to 6 conts an ounctP
and 51multaneously offered bet 'r and
faster serVIce The post office ha.
borlowed the plovell prlllclpal that by
gett" g more customers for a good
pi oduct at a I educed cost the unit
cost of dehvery IS cut A lower pllC.
I equlI es one th1llg to succeed-o. lalge
volume
BUSiness men wa, t to have the
flv- cent I ate continued and eventual...
Iy expanded to the smallel c tICs A
pol,cy of self mterest suggests that all
of us promote all mall during thia
period when the new low rate IS be
..
Ing tested
Statesboro Lions Told
Of Past and Future
Statesboro LIons In theIr regular
semI m�nthly dlllner meeting Tuesday
evening added two new m�mmers­
one by transfer and another by IIlI
tlatlOn Dr Ralph Lyon the transfeI'
member came from a South Carollna
club and Dr Ivan Hostetler was the
mfant LIOn who was recelv�d With
the formahtles whIch were dtrected
Iby KermIt Carr former preSIdent of
the club
By a cOll1cldence the oV'alllng s :for
mol sessIOn was diVided Into a ;,tudy
of the past present and future A
local CItIzen had been IIlvlted to speak
upon the past of th,s communIty and
In hIS talk dwelt at some length upon
the crud. mall facltlhes of a half
century ago Unexpectedly Reppard
DeLoach preceded th,· feature WIth
announcement of the observance next
week of national air mail week With
a statment of the propoS/lI for ex
pensIve Improvements In the servlca
l�cQlIy reading a ..,formal announce­
ment by the loc I postmaster Arthur
Turner and referttr.g to a proclama­
tIOn by Mayol Dorman
Statesboro LIons are a thrlvmg or­
ga IzatlOn of vigorous young men
